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'DRKSS SLIP ON THR PAPRIt-ТПЄ DATE 
THE TIME TO WHICH ТП1 ІГМС*' >

ЗїівАмісш Advance PAINT I PAINTIBUSINESS NOTICE.
The "Miramich» АЬ«ажсж"1в published at Chat

ham. M ramWiL N. B, every Thurhdat morning 
in time for daapatch by the earliest mails of 

dav
it Is sent tony address in Canada, the Cnited 

8UU. <* GrertBriUin (Poirtrae preptid by the 
Pnbltiher) »t the following rn’ee : 

in advance, -
(t not paid until after 6 months.
ATSrtflwe aia ptaeed

î/\І AillUSIIt HI MY PAINT
Totect your buildings, and make their rod 
watertight and flre-fWoof by a good coat of91. 0 

92.00
under classified head-

One

FIRE-PROOF OIL GLOSS!1
Advertieements, other than yearly or by the eea- 

soh are ineerted at jin* cents per line nonpareil, (or 
sixty cents par inch) for 1st insertion, and twe 
cents per line (or twenty cents per Inch) for each

It is better than any other known roof-paint,

sSBBSSs
for Vessels’ bottoms, on draft. Masury’a Qraining 
Colon. Japan Dryers, VarnUbss, Turpentine, 
Furniture Polish. ury Red Lead, Yellow Ochre,

WINDOW GLASS,

D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
TERMS—91,60 a Tear, in AdvanceCHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 23, 1888.VOL. 14-No. 43.?/>- season advertisement*, are taken at the 

98 76 an inch per year. The matter, if 
■pact weed by tu« year, or веавоп, may be 
changed neder arrangement made therefor with

Yearly 
rate of

GENERAL BUSINESSADAMS*'HO USE, 3$umichiThe ‘Miaaincn Aj»tarcs’ baring its targe 
tfon distributed principally in the Co

і GENERAL BUSINESS-
Ken.* Northumberland,Gloucester and Restigovci,» 
(Mew Brunswick), and In Bonaveuture and Uasp*. 
iQoebeclamong communities engaged m Lumber
ing, Fishing aud Agricultural pursuits, offers 
superior iedAments to advertisers. Address 

Edltor^ftfamkhi Advance, Chatham, N. В

#, 10000 PRESENTS
Miramichi Foundry CHATHAM, N. B. . 1 AUGUST 23. 1888COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERSij• e l OENERA L NOTES AND NEWS

Madams Adam, the writer, says that 
Bismarck is the most impudent liar in the 
world.

An old and well tried remedy is Baird's 
French Ointment. By its use Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Ulcere, &o., are soon healed. 
It will cure the Itch in a few days.

Advice to mothers. Many children 
■offer and die from no other cause than 
an excess of worms in the stomach or In
testines. To avoid these give Dr. Mc
Lean's Vegetable Worm Syrup, any child 
will take it.

In all sises, snd at specially close prices. 

----FOR SALE BY----
ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,

WHJJNflTO ST, CHATHAM, N. Б. 

This Horn hss been entirely

4
ROYAL (Absolutely Pure).. 

GRANT’S (AlumPowder)*.. 

BTJHFORD’S, when fresh.. 

HANFORD’S, when fresh....

BEDHEAD’S............................

CHARM (AlumPowder) #.... 

AMAZON (Alum Powder)»... 

CLEVELAND'S, short wt.for. 

PIONEER (San Francisco)....

CZAR................................
DR. PRICE’S..................
SNOW FLAKE (OrofTs)........

LEWIS’........................................

FEA&L (Andrew. & Co.)....

BECKER’S................................

GILLET’S..................................

ANDREWS ACO. “Regal”
Milwaukee, (Contains Alum. )

BULK (Powder sold loose).... BG8 

BUMFOBD’S^wben notfrcsbE3

A.3Sri-">

GEORGE WATT.to mar ApPLmc. while they last.
We will send by mail sn sp- 

propriate gift to each maiden, 
wife, mother or cook—one to 
* family—who will try the MACHINE WORKS .REFURNISHED,V CHATHAM. Hareb nth 1883

TAILORING.•hronghoot and every -possible arrangemen 
made to ensure tbs Comfoit of Guests

mcaumkcr’s Baking Powdei
> cut the red circle from the 

Г label and send it in albtler
■ stating honest opinion after
■ fairtrml. Either a 6,10 or 26
В cent size will secure the gift 
^ Any grocer or storekeeper

j j- knows where to ayt it if asked
’ v^^^^eTOfor by you.—Address—

CHURCHILL & CO, TORONTO

CHATHAM, MIRAMICHI, "TST .33.

Sample Rooms, ГТ1НЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender hi "thank 
J to tbs public of Miramichi who have so Ub 

‘ у patronised his business at his la 
to inform them that he hss remov «to hi 

new premises on Water Street, next doo to tit 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will b 
glad to welcome all ol customers and to make th 
acquaintance of new ones. He nss on hand 
most complets new stock of

All Kinds ot loths,
from which selections may be made for

Suits or single «aments.,
Inspection of whlohjis respectfully ^Invited |

F. O. PETTERSON,

•tailSTEAMSHIPS 

TUGS, ^АСНГЧ, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc., 

Built and Repared,

Malleable Iron,

Steam and Wat pe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe .and Check Valves, gpj

and
•an:

BILLIARD HALLSTew Goods. like Magic-
“It always anted like magie. I had 

•rarely ever need to give the wound doee 
of Dr. Fowler’. Extract of Wild Straw
berry for aummer complainte.”
Walter Govenlook, Ethel, Ont.

▲ Palatal Subject
“I was suffering for three months with 

a pain In my hack, and wae advised to aw 
В. В. В. I had not need two bottles be
fore I became ae well as ever. I adviw 
all who .offer from pain In the back to 
nw B. R. B.” Mr*. Paul Brondear, Lea- 
noxville, P. Q.

Thirty oonviot. on] the way to Siberia 
attempted to escape, and eleven of them 
were killed.

L
; OX THE PHAH 13IS, ALSO-

GOOD STABLINGr.-

PUCES LOW. PRICES LOW. General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and’Steamboat Buiders
Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilea, Gang’and Rotaiy 

Saw Mille, Gang Bdgere, Shingle and iAth Machines, and 
Well-Boring Machines for Horae and eteam power.

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary saw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

WM. МІГШІЇ EAI>,
Proprietor,

—Of OONKEOTION.-----
TEAflS Will bc-tn««ittendance on the arrivi Mra.

NEW CLOTHING. THOMA.I TIN SHOP.л MEN’S YOUTHS’À BOYB.’
Canada House,

Comer Water and St John Streets,
A "TREMENDOUS STOCK,

523 NEW URKSS GOODS, æ
OORRESPONDENOE SOLICITED

GEO. 1)ICK
____________ Mechanical Sup

▲a 1 have now on hand a larger 
laaortmaut of goods than ever before,

and bette 
compilait!

ЛOBATHA1I.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. Japanaed,StampedI have a nice stock of Plain end Paqo/E )b 
GOODS in BLACK and COLORED.

New Prints, N bw Seersuckers. 
New Ginghams, New Shirtings.

THE MOCK WILL 1Є FOtJICD COMPLETE ! x
New Jerseys, New Corsete.

• seen them, they are said 
ever shown in town.

Bills of Lading. REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS *
As to Purity and Wholesomencss of the Boy»! Raking Powder! 

*‘I hive twted i

xwEvery attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located In the business centre of the town. 

Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

Plain Tinware,
open rn.net, and find
<Œ tartar powder of a high degree of merit, an.I does not contain either alum or 
phosphates, or other Injurious substances. E. G. Love, ITt.D.*1-
і 41 It la a scientific fact that the l.oyal Baking Powder Is absolutely pure. /*

“П. A. Mott, Ph.D.’V |

would Invite those about to 
nd Inspect before buying eleew 
lUeg below former price .„for cash.

purchase, to call 
here,ae I am nosJust received by English Mail, Invoices and Bills of Lading for 

Importations of

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,
------------------oo VALUED AT »-------------

THOUSANDS OF POUNDS STERLING.

Nothing but the Truth-
Sir.,—I h.ve found Dr. Fowler’» Ex

tract Wild Strawberry to be the beet re
medy I ever need for dysentery and til 
Bummer complaint, among children, and I 
think it i. recommended none too highly. 
Abie A. Reegh, Victoria Vale, Annepofie 
Co., N. S.

WM. JOHNSTON,
PnOFRISroB. The Peerless CreamerDominion House.New Sieves,I

New Boils'- 7,
Henry Morton, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology.’* 

411 have analyzed a package of Royal Baking Powder. The materials of which 
Ifcle composed are pure and wholesome. S. Dana IIayes, State Aesayer, Maes.’*

ival Baking Powder received the highest award over all competitors at 
World’s Exposition, 1873 ; nt the Centennial, Philadelphia, 187o ; at the 

American Institute, New York, and at State Fa in throughout the country.
No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and uni

versal endorsement from eminent chun-.ste, physicians, scientists, and Boards of

ROCHESTER LAMP, 
The Success OIL STOVE

New Sunehadis.
•tance.грнін WELL KNQWN HOTEL near Steam Ferry 

A lauding has been re opened snd thoroughly 
refitted and newly furnished by the undersigned, 
snd Permanent snd Transient Bosnien 
be accomodated. %

•FThe Table is first-class and Guests will find 
will be paid to their

Meals Served at AU Hours
£S* Rooms all Large and Comfortable, 
gy flood Stabling on the Premises.

JOHN IRVING, Proprietor.

fine assortment in -he above. On 
і you will f nd It so.

I have a

і
in transit FROM GREAT BRITAIN, where our Mr. Suther-№ew Boots, * ------Also a ntc selection of——

Parlor, and Q Cooking Stove
v ithPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN
he lining of which can be taken out for cleaning 

thereby doing away with the removing of plpo 
oven a» „ the trouble with other stoves.

Over BOO.
“I take much pleeenre in .fating- that 

einoe u.ing Burdock Blood Bittern, X have 
entirely recovered. I .offered from Im
pure blood end bed over 600 holla I o.n 
confidently recommend В. В. B. to any 
•offerer from the eeme complaint." David 
F. Mott, Spring Valley, Ont.

The Sultan and hi. Mini.hr. have quar
relled over the proposed loan from Tnrkiah 
banka, and a new Ministry will be ap
pointed.

The Bo 
the Vienna

now
land is at present making selections and trading at short range with 
Manufacturers—purchasing with Spot Cash at head quarters and 
knocking down Bargains every time, in the right place. These goods 
comprise, besides Carpets, Floor-Cloths, Household Goods, and Wear
ing Apparel for the people,the
<3T NOVELTIES OF THE THREE KINGDOMS—

comfortthat every attention

New Shoes.
Health all over the world.

Nora—The above Diagram illustrates tfco comparative worth of various Baking 
Powders, ae shown by Chemical Analysis an e experiments made by Prof. Schedler. 
A pound can of each powder was talcen, the total leavening power or volume in 
wach can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by 
Prof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking 
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a few cents per pound 
«note than ordinary ldnde, it is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advant
age of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince any 
£air minded person of these facts.

H»rine re£
large quantities 
very low.

New Trunks !
Chatham, May 14th, 1888.

REVERE HOUSENew Vali ses A. 0- McLean.
MIRAMICHIChoice Teas, EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST-CLASS STORK.Near Railway Station, 

Campbellton, N. B.
formerly the Union Hotel,kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
ial Travellers will 

with

Fine Tobaccos. STOREKEEPERS, TRADERS- HOUSEKEEPERS MO THE SHUPPWC PUBLIE STEAM BRISK WORKS..ПГ GOODS ÂR.ITI.0 ALL TH. І1ЇІ !
would do well to consider and wait the arrival of these goods, 

which must have a rapid sale.
»THE CHEAP CASH STORE.

Mag that they have any value. All alum powders, no matter how high their strength, 
are to be avoided ae dangerous.______________________________________

transient guests. Commerci 
also be provided A Confirmed Oruabltr.

ii generally k> because of confirmed dys
pepsia or indigestion, earned by eating too 
rapidly, bolting food without chewing it 
sufficiently, overloading the itomach, etc. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cores dy.pepsin 
and til kindred diseases.

і Thejtabecriten with to call attention to the

JAMES BROWN. Sutherland & Creaghan. - - - Wholesale and Retail.
Newcastle 20thMarch, ’88.

BRICKS MANUFACTURED
by them, which are of luge else, 18 to the soil 
foot, and perfect in shape and hardness.

All orders attended to promptly.
Brick delivered Lab. cars or at wharf, 

be got at the stores of Mr. W; 8. toggle, Ch 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

Sample Rooms.
QOOD (.TABLING, on ft. premirea

Daniel Desmond
SILVERWARESILVERWARE !NWCMtle, U%J 80th. 88.

W. & R. Brodie ROGERS’KNIVES. ROGERS’* FORKS, ROGERS’»POON0

IBreakfast Cruets, Dinner Cruets, Pickle Dishes, Cake Baskets, 
Butter Coolers, etc.

---------------o----------------

mported Cigars, Domestic Cigars, Brier and Meerschaum Pipes 
Cigar and Cigarette Holders and Cases, and all 

Kinds of Fancy Goods. .

Pioprtotor
Nitare Кікм No Klitakia

Nature', own remedy for bowel com
plaint., cholera morbus, colic, cramps, 
vomiting, MA-.ioknee., cholera infantum, 
diarrhoea, dysentery, and til diseases of a 
like nature belonging to the rammer sea
son, i. Dr. Fowler. Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, which oan be obtained from 
til dealer, in medicine. Price 36 cents.

According to the Vienna Tegblatt, the 
members of Prinoe Ferdinand’s family, ex
cepting hie mother, are in favor of hie re
signing, but Ferdinand objects.

a-Brems-A-x. WAVERLEY HOTEL. COME TO NEWCASTLE !Commission Merchants G. A. ét H. S. FLBTT.•MIRAMICHI, H, ВNEWCASTLE.-
Nelson, Miramichi, N. В, 18T1AND

HOUSES & CATTLE.TN Гнів Hours haaIntel» been refurnished and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of tivrelers,
ML LIVERY STABLEd, with good outfit on тяж 

>нкміьжа.

FLOUR- PRODUCE AMO PROVISIUHS
No. 16. Автнтгв Strxtt,

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.

And Bay Tour Furniture, Carjfets, Oil Cloths, &c., &c., from B. Fairey.
Kendall’s Spavin CureTHE LARGEST AND BESTALEX. 8TEWART.

L їз of Wavrrlv Bouse. Bt John.) Promet

ALBERT PATTE RSON,EARLE’S HOTELNOTICE TO LUMBER 
MERCHANTS-

00 ota and el 00 per bottle
Kendalls Blister

бо oteper box
Kendall’s Condition Powders

— ‘FALLEN’S CORNERSTONE BUILDING,Cor. Canal & Centre Streets, STOCK OF FURNITURE of every description ON THE NORTH SHORE.

,----------A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF----------
Tapestry, Wool, Union and Hemp Carpets, Lace Curtains, very 

cheap, Curtain, Poles in great variety, the New Opaque Win
dow Shades, (plain or fancy borders), Room Paper, P 

Blinds, &c., &c.

I

Pure!
PARIS ! !
Green ! ! !

їІШїШааШ
other aawn lumber, at the

NEAR BROADWAY,

OR
Fer Scrofula,FOUND AT LAST. Blee* U6 ota per рас tags)

A .apply ol the above celebrated remedies f 
Horeee end Cattle just received direct from Vi 
manufacturer.

A copy of KendelVe book entitled ‘Treaties on 
the Horn or the home Doctor,’’ which usurer 

will be given free to all who apply

шла danerrl Dsbllltv.
Scott's Emulsion qf Cod Liner Oilt with 

Hypophosphites,
haa no equal in the whole realm of Medi
cine. Read the following: ’ I gave Scott's 
Emulsion to my own child for Scrofula, 
and the effect wae marvelous." —O' F. 
Gray, M. D., White Hall, lod. Pat apin 
50u. and $1 size.

«ГИ
Гір..,
enrre t rates. IKK. C. P. FRENCH’S

ELECTRO - MACNECTIC APPLIANCES
The beet Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Tourists, Professional and Bus

iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 
Agents, Etc., Substantial in ap

pointments, centrally located 
and most economical in 

PRICES

aperWARREN C. WINSLOW
ПКІМ—WATER ST. ■ CHATHAM M. В ONLY SURB CURE FOR LUNG AND SPINAL 

DISEASES.
Pain cannot stay where they are used.

-——FOR SALK AT——
F. W.RUSSELL’S,

Black Brook, N. A

MEDKAL - - HALL
J. D. B. F. Mackeuzie

Dental Hotice.

ASSORTMEMT OF DRV GOODSREMOVAL
Mr. Greenway has written a letter to 

The Winnipeg Sun stating that his Gov
ernment has no knowledge of the alleged 
conspiracy unearthed, by that paper, and 
the city editor of The Sun lays Mr Green
way himself euppHed the information 
which it published.

‘Malden, Maes., Feb. 2, 1880, Gentlemen: 
I suffered with attacks of sick headache 
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in 

the moat terrible and excruciating man-

five me 
op Bit-

This Hotel has t eon Newly and Hand
somely Furnished and Decorated, 

Contains a Grand Exchange, 
Passenger Elevator, Railroad 

and Steamboat Ticket. 
Telegraph 

БіШрч*

—OF------- IS NOW COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

MARBLE WORKS. B. FAIREY,Office and 
Room

To Patsohs m Chatham аго Vicimittbe reached by Horse Care, 
Stages and ElevaWRailroad, and a convenient
ly located and accessible to places of amusement 
and business, including Coney Island, Rockaway 
Manhattan and Brighton Beach, Central Park, 
Hi rh Bridge, Greenvwed Cemetery, Brooklin 
Bridge, titarin’s Glen Island, Bartholdi Statue, 
• * Liberty Enlightening the World,” etc. We 
have first-class accomodation for 400 gneste, and 
our built ing being fom stories high, and w ,h 
numerous sulrwaye, Is considered the safest Hotel 
in the city iu case of fire.

The Honse canThe Subscriber has removed bis works irom the 
Ferrv Wharf, Water Street, to the premises ad

joining U1 lock’s Livery Stable, Corner of Duke 
and Canard Streets, Chi them, where he is pre
pared to execute orders for

Em. OATES- - N. B.NEWCASTLE, - fJIHE UNDERSIGNED ^er1^J1Sa^tB^J!jE8T
П1 visit Chatham, professionally, snd occu 
his Denial Rooms on or aboutMonuments, Head Stones 

Tablets and Cemetery 
Work

general!»; eleo. COUNTER end TABLE TOjs 
end other mlsoeleoeon. msrble end FINE gTON a 
Work:

trk. good stock of marble constantly 00 band

Provisions, ATFREDERICK C. HOWE & BRO.
BROKERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

—JUNE 23BO—ner.
No medicine or doctor could 

any relief or cure until I used 
tare.

Groceries B. Lee Street’s- for a few weeks,

^Patients requiring his services will piers 
mahp Early Appointments.Branch Office, 8EYMOUK, BAKER A CO., mem

bers N. Y. Stock and Produce Exchangee, and 
Chicago Board of Trade. Stocks, Bonds, 

Grain, Provisions snd Petroleum, 
bought raid sold forCssb on margins 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

asrSinitary and Kre Arrangements Perfect, Ть»
Location the Most Healthy In the City.

terdlnand P. Marie,
Owner & Proprietor

‘The first bottle
Neerly cured me;’
The second made men» well and strong 

u when , child.
‘And I have been to this day.’
My husband was an invalid (*'twenty 

увага with a serious
‘Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,
•Pronounced by Beaton’» bast physician.
’Incurable!
Seven bottles of year Bitten cared him 

and I know of the
•Live» of eight person.’
In my neighborhood 

raved by yonr bittere.
And many more are using them with 

great benefit.
■They almost
Do miracles!’ —Un. B. D. Slack

} Anthracite
and Soft Coal

IN------ Newcastle, Jv’y 18tli, 1C 8.

HORSES WANTEDCanned Goods A 3rd Class Teacher,EdWARD BARRY і

and Dried Fruits. 

132 State Street, BOSTON.

.E, Is wanted for School In District No. 6, 
Napan, Glenelg parish, Apply to

R. A. SWEEZY, Secretary,
Lower Napu P. 0.

fema: not lew tSîuSofS^ Skfmïïh-îjSS old and 
prefer-

J. B. 8NOWBALI
MIRAMICHI LIME red.

Chatham 8th June,*88,

STONE WORKS ! 7-26

TEA6HER WANTED.in Casks and Barrels, Де, Де

A GIFT sèl'i.ving more money at once, tha ^^ani’thing eK 

riva. Both sexes of all gages cau live at 
home and work in spare time, or all the time. 
Capital not required. We will в art you. Im
mense pay sure for those who start at 
d.'.NSON Д Co Portlrnd, Me.

Cash Advances Made On Consignments.EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL
The Highest Prices paid for COUNTRY PRÔ- 

DUCEThe Normandie, that have been A Second or Third class Female Teacher le 
wanted to take charge of School in District No 
6. Napan, parish of Chatham. Apply to

Wm. P. Gillies, Seo'y to Trustees.
*______________ Lower Nspsn, N. B.

John 11. Lawlor & Co., такі

ШI JUST READ THIS.
BROADWAY Д 88th STREET. 

European Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.

Esterbrook, Inspector of Buildings, says. 
•‘Every room is a place of security for its occu
pant, as the houee is ABSOLUTELY HRE-PROOF:" 
Steam heat, speaking tubes, electric belle, -fin 
and burglar alarms attached to all

Fay, r0ats, Potatoes, But
ter and Eggs-

ЬАІГОГАОТОК^ 8 OF ADD DEALERS IN

MARBLb GRANITE AND FREESTONE
WAGGON FOR SALE.WE SELL

Wm.Country Customers POTATOESWHAT YOU CAN GETj AT', THEFERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident Pioprietor.

ONE SINGLE WAGGON, with or without top. 
Will be sold Cheap. For particulars apply to

Alexander Burr,Robert Murray
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC ETC., ETv.

______  OHATHAM,N ».

D. Q MÀCLAUCHLAN,
Stilt» At-til if 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
B* t’HPRST, N. B.

Warren C. Winslow
BA-itjaiSTBH

will be provided Free of Charge withNewcastle Drug Store.
PLUSH G-OOIDS,

t Yard Rnn and Stiblin Spiling, Bark;
R. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

LONDON HOUSE.0 Chatham, Aug. 1, 1888. 8.83.

fur the Teon 8. NEW GOODS.---------CONSISTING OF :---------- 1—ONCHAND, AND TO ARRIVE—
Gillespie & Sadler,>1!

Brush [and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ [Dressing 
Shaving Cases, Giove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfu 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are (Musical and 
play two tunes each.

Cases100 Chests of well selected TEA umery
"which wil be sold low at 

Cash
My TEAS at 20c. 26c. and 80c, give genera 

satisfaction and are better then any yet offered.

Commission Merchants & 
Insurance Agents.

Water Street, Chatham, May 9th, 1888

O-small advance for

Monumer^ Headstones, 
Tablets Etc., Etc.,

Jual Arrived and on Sale atO

FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,^
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &C.

Also a choice lot of
QROOERlfcd & PROVISIONS, 

GARDEN AND FIELD

SEEDS IN VARIETY-
‘I intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

Beet Prices for all Shipment*.

---------ITT BTORH---------

•Crown of Gold,’ ‘White Pigeon 
and other Brands of FLOUR. 
V
CORNMEAL,UATMEAI., BEEF, PoRK, 

Lard, Butter, Tobacco and 
Sugar, at bottom prices.

------ON CONSIGNMENT------

WO 4tl. «001» 10DF1S
R HOCKEN

зїісї to Mill Owners.

Write full) {for Quotation

Hatheway & Co.
General Commission Merchants,

П Central Wharf, BOSTON.
Membo’ 'of Board of Trade, and Meehan n 

exebanu________________

Chatham Branch Railway.CUT STONE of all descriptions furnished to 
order

SIL "VbZE! H, *W" -A. HI,
. -consisting of—

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST, CRUETS 'SALTS, ETC
-------ALSO-------

CHATHAM N. B. A Special Meeting
Chatham Branch Railway Company wil 
at the office of J В Snowball In the 
Chatham, on Friday the tenth day of August 
next at live o'clock in the afternoon for the pur
pose of authorising the sale or transfer of the 
Railway line known as the Chatham Branch 
Railway, said line running from Chatham Junn 
tion on the Intercolonial Railway to the said 
Town of Chatham, and ail the buildings, stations 
and other propci ty connected with the said 
railway line:

And also all the premises, easements and 
property, both real ami personal of every nstuie 
and description belonging to the said Railway 
Company and wherever situated, to the Chatham 
Railway Co.

f theof the StockholdemNe
lie-id

tofcBREADMAKER'S YEAST. — AND------
В this Yeas' 

at On tarit TEACHER WANTED,Over io,ooo ladies have writtc: 
to say that it surpasses any yeas 
ever used by them.

It makes the lightest, whitest, 
sweetest bread, rolls, buns and 
buckwheat pancakes.

Bakers in nearly every town ш 
Canada are using it.
PRICe FIVE CENTS.

Solicitor of Bank of Montreal, 
CHATHAM N. В

film

Cups, Vases,Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chines Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

G. В FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

A Second or Third Сіам Female Teacher is 
wanted in No. 9 School District, St Margarets. 

Apply to
JOHN COOK,

Sec’y to Trustees.

f

AGENT FOR THE

ндгтханWM. MURRAi 
F. E. WINSLOW, 
J. a SNOWBALL

There is the largest and beat assortment in Miramichi at the

TENDERS.Cheese ! Cheese ! NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE. ROGER FLANAGAN.sh«,’PS"

chine, to any parties requiring the same, 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties to man 
factuie it for themselves.

The above is in use in several Mills on this Rive 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed 

Full in/oron tion given by ipplication to theSub

ROBERT MoGUIRR

MËRCANTILÏ ran msDRANOB OOKPAKT

DesBrisay t DesBrisay!
BARRISTBBS,

Attorney» Notariée, Conveyancere,*c

OFFICES

IT COSTS NOTHINGMa Tenders will bo received by the undersigned up
toIN STORE AND TO ARRIVE: E. LEE! STREET,

Proprietor

Saturday, 25th August.
for the excavation of a Sewer 6 feet deep from the 
Jail to the river, and the laying of a hewer pipe 
and filling in and fully completing the same. 
Farther particulars and information given on 
application.

NOTICE.Newcastle, Dec. 11th 18862 500 BOXES

Factory Cheese,
YOUR EYES EXAMINED

at MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL, Chatham 
and a pair of Spedicles or Eye Glasses

JOHN SHIRREFF, ) New 
C. E. FISH, [ Jail
JAMES ROBINSON, j Com. 

Newcastle, Aug. 13th, '8І.

The undersigned members ot the legal profee 
■ion practicing at Chatham hereby agree that on 
and after Saturday the fifth day of May Instant 
and until Saturday the 27th day of October next 
they will cloee their Lw offices at one o’clock, 
p. m on each Saturday and keep the same closed 
till seven o’clock p. m That during thee з hours 
they will transact no legal baldness, anl that no 
Chamber business shall be transacted before the 
Judge of the County Court and that public not-

profession as a hall holiday-1 
Dated Щ day of March, 1981

SEA AIR I BATHING! 
FISHING! BOATING!

UNIVERSITY 0Г

Mount Allison College,
St. Patrick Street, 
тн.огв IV. DntuuT

Batkunt, N. &
FITTED ISOIENTIFIOALI Y- Q. c.

T. Swam DsaBeisAY
g/'For 'лів low n lots o

Bay View Hotel,
Bay du Vin. NOTICE.Don’t injure your sLht hy using a common 

pair of glasses. No charge for consultationC, M BDSTWIOK & CO. 
White Beans.
ID Store—30 Bbls.'WhiU Beans.

і SACKVILLB. N. B. PIANOS.HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED

THE MEDICAL HALL
J. D. B F.MACKENZIE

CHATHAM Oct., 6th 188S

FALL TERM opens August 80th. For in
formation as to Courses of Study. Expenses Ac . 
send for a Calendar. Young men and women 
desirous of takmir a College course are invited to 
Correspond with the President..

J. R. Inch, LL D.

A limited number of Summer Visi
tors will be accommodated. A S I am about leaving Chatham, all persons 

Л indebted to mu will please pay to G B Fraser, 
Attorney-at-Law all amounts due me on or be
fore the 31st inst. All debts not paid at that 
date will be sued

albx. McDonald.
Chatham, August 15th, 1888 8.80*

States, can show Catalogue Prices and a samnla 
Instrument to aay requiring one. 4

ChittMin, A«j4it V4 tm'

iSFA Church only a few hundred 
yards distant.

ДОГ Teams furnished at short notice 
gysteamer calls revnlarly.

T. B. W1LLISTON Proprietor.
R. A, LAWLOR. A A DAVIDSON. Jr.
ROBTMURRAY, Jr. WARREN V WINSLOW8, iMYTHSLJ. M. BOSTWICK, Д CO.St job»For sals W Sackville, July.Ûtb. 12-У

.
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Sr—fate -~tvt

V і -і' y,l‘: ' . .
-HttitarnkSlS ЗІІІШШІ'Ґ September, 1714| to lake possession of 1729 peace ni declared between the and her navy almoat annihilated. The only the coi pie of a woman. We pro- pioeeeded with the paalm, "Except the i boatato have their craft in order ae Mr 

7 r J'1'.' (TV** - » і the rich inheritance bequeathed him by two countries, and for ten years from French colonics in Africa were toiled. the lurvivora with warm clothing, l,ord Ьші I the hours," being chanted to | h'rank 1\ Loggie haaone down here now,
*"r~ і^ чіс ~ hia mother. Al he was ignorant of this time Walpole contrived to preserve Canada and other parts of America were ** ■ th*8th ton«- The b esting of the stone that will test some of their sailing quiti-

HHPRECEDENTcD ATTRADB8N 1 • SJ-. ДДіТІШ, N. ». • AUQOST 23, Ж the English language and but imper- peace between England and other na- wrested from the French by a surit s of . the injury of ourselves. | tSw took pi toe, the following prayers tits to leave her, as she wi I make some
W wa h ’ , _ == fectly acquainted with the manners and tions. The pacific policy in which lie military exploits, in the last of which Day was just beginning to break when [ being used:— of the noted onee give her a stern chase

ЛЕМЕ$- sâlsw-a, ;rs*5=i;zs: ^ lEBEswB
■ n seemed to speak for Premier Blair and expedient to leave the government of impaired his reputation as well as hit Chaudernugorc, fought the great battle around me say it was eight or ten minutes His Person; the chief corner et. me hewn the lobster-fishing closed Mr. Loggie as

" кййїїакс йгялксії; zz&jszzztjs =EHmÊ3ssæsæssss. zss-xrxs'xxz zzxxzr* - £ їяглгігкr. йрххяяг; aR?535H« SE-KSB5 rS
ailtaUon, in 187^: l*ian ovsfwbstialiie реИ*» Mr. Blair ian’t à political angel, for he of the State, and although bfirsts of to this event a quarrel broke out be- was ip the midst of these splendid sue- Captain Moller told a moat wonderful ginning, the ’increase and the consuma- her, and now her Captain, faddy Roach,

6R1KD UTfUOROWAIlY ШМГОДО foie misled us very sadly in the matter popular passion occasionally drove their ‘.ween the king and the Prince of Wales cesses, in October, 1760, that George У h\* tien of this our work, which is under. №yi ho wants to test her tailing qualities
tala phot Semi-brntib’, of stumpsge-reduction, hiesides behav- governments out of office, they speedily and after the death of his mother the II died suddenly in the <7th year of his down and he jumped into the sea. Ha the’^attwr *1°^°f 1 hy n,me’ wh" wlth with some of the fast mes.
} *.toi ing somewhat “ambiguously" in tome returned, and England, for upwards of prince allied himself to the Opposition age and 34th of his reign. felt himself being sucked down under and Almighty and everlastine God. meici-
' ear, sS; are aO drawn hpstoiitttl'AeBoilF -other reapects, .'but Be desn’t seem to sixty ydxrr was ruled by tho heads of and collected around him at Leceater- *"*" ~ wi' tnu^Sfedm^a mlL * d w£?ka»* ,е11У h* phased to bless thii stone which
i.f Maac. New ОгіЦуІА. ■ ^ ^ h*ve change^ very muob since the time the Whig families that had changed the house a court and a party, one of the This turned him around in the water*$» «Ге wsmeimd rtrength оГ Ніт”«>іо‘‘iathe

•• Ht. g» Лей*, tvrtifv Чий m noeràat whêrthe Ofieeeewbàclied m for afl it succession. The strength of the Tory chief of whose avowed objects was the . three or four time», and for aoma mu- tried and precious stone; and grant that

їЩЩЩШ - =T±:r^r2 =LL"tx~r-Jï FBEEB зЕЗЗВВНЕ s*~=££
Ш the «rüclen^Tthe British Con. £^a£ïïït?i Wksn aha had Chttdian, aha gava thsasCastnda, ^.n

with komMfr. finm ш» atitUtion in to-day's ipeue will be found higher aristocracy. But independent soon found that hia good fortune had Thiagvalla. In my opinion nearly sit the placed a copy each of the Church Guard-
company До certificate, witit /ас- a brief sketch of the-political career of of both parties was the great mass of deserted him, as he was without a та- _______ _ , boàt^eank аНйИЬе ‘trama* 'Everyth?'* '*"’ **!* * ***'*' u,e<' »t St.
similes of oar ssyneSerss «ateeAed, in its Walpole who for ao many years ruled the people, who—save on rare occasions joritv, bht he clung to power in spit ; Collision tad Death at See ! that we could possibly do to saveУ them ®*Ч£*®'* church, Bithurst, sod the latiit
wlvcrtiocments. ’’ . - England: Although bribery and cor- when they thought that their interests of all opposition until January, 1742, ; ., was done. After the Geieer disappeared ^^roetaion pipers of the Confraternity

rnption had been introduced and prac- were endangered-did not interest when he found himself so placed that he NiwYork, Aug. 17. -SUamsh.p *. beganito jettison corgo to get at the [the Blereed Sacrament and the Guild
... . .. .. .. , ,... , . , , . „ , , Wielland, which arrived yesterday from hole in the bow. Crew and passengers of All Sons,

tioed by he Whig predecessors, it was themselves in politics and took little or waa forced to retire. Consequently lie ^B„ wp0rta that on August 14, worked side by side throwing overboard
not until' he assumed the rein» of power no interest in the struggle or party. resigned and was immediately created whilc SO miles south of Ssble Island at wl,at was brought out of her hold. What
that. it waa thoroughly systematised At this time the power and import- Earl of Oxford by the king, but for the noon> Mw the Danish sterner Thingvrdla, pub^wd"“^rts’^T* Them °* VMi
and (nade to do duty in aeonring a par- ance of the House of Commons was three years he continued to live he was Copenhagen for New York, with much wind, but a heavy swill
liamentary majority in the House of greater than ever it had been before in the king’s chief adviser. The ministry signals of distress. The Thingvalla hid 9 and 10 o’clock we reached the forward 
Cbmmons to carry government mea- England. It had shaken off the control that immediately succeeded, although collided on the 14th, at 4 a, m., with the to worit shormg un^tim* romparv

JTe (kwwadêmsrswl Boats'md'Atrtitm Tiares. Theme of eer readers who will of the prerogative of the Crown but appointed by Pulteney, was in reality steamer Geiser cf the tame line, from New meut We were leaking badly in the
seitt poiftjll В>Ци Дг»ст«^ pgr^se it carefully will perceive a etrik- had not yet fallen under the control of the result of a compromise, and Pulte- York for Copenhagen, forehold and kept the pumps going
Stole totâri**U|kÿts* iîar.ty „Tie mode of se- public opinion. It was then, owing to ney himself was, by the contrivance of The Geiser sank in abont five minutes. Го’сїоок the”steamer

Ді \ jcm|ng k majority tft that adopted by the limited character of the franchise, Walpole, annihilated by being compell- Fourteen passengers and seventeen of the Welland, from New York, came up and
the present Canadian Premier to attain only the council of a cotirio and not as ed to leave the House of Commons orBW> among them Capt Moller, were we transferred all the rescued people, as

'the same end. Petit#*! power was the now the representative Assembly of tho where his power and influence were al- saved; 72 passengers and 33 of the crew well “ .л?алк*£
great atm of Walpole’s "life, as it is that nation. In addition to this, there was most paramount and take a peerage as **J* °*t" The 8t«amer Wielland brought t#e afternrtoUiPlel,illg tt, ,|ю lteerjng for
of Sir>fohn A. Maodenald’s. Office,st no daily press with its large staff of par- Earl of Bath. In a few month! the psesengers from the^ steamer Thing- New York. We continued the work of
all tisks, and mspive of.ll opposition li.mentary reporter.-», at present- Prince was in opposition to the new N>°» Trk Th, ‘ iT^^Û^Z^nd «d'Iîîto*
wti the apint of the poliUcal creed of to keep the country posted m the par- government and gathered around him Thingvalla will endeavor to reach Hali- oreseiog, ae found it impoetible to keep
the one àâ it ii of the other. The chief hamentary proceedings of the day. Con- all those who were hostile to it. The ^ax for New York and decided to head fo*
object of Walpole’s tactics, as it is, at sequenlly the great majority of the neuclo. of this opposition was Pulte- The Thingvalla struck the Gei«r on the Sîî* H if « mtokt"rink *«d 
present,that of Sir John’s,wms to obtain people were ignorant of the manner in ney’s ancient foea, but in a short time starboard side, amidahipe between the crew had refneed to work, wanting to be
k majority in Ptojiament, and the Ca- which their representative! fulfilled they were joined by hia old allies while coal bunker and engine room, and bored a transferred to the Welland before she
nadian Premier is as famous as his great the duties they had been elected to in opposition. These together with his big hole in her side. The Thiugvalls had L*Ymir. and eèmàtiînr»*fo“ d^tha^'to!
prototype in the mode he adopts to at- perform. The great majority of mem- disappointed friends and supporters, in a her hows stove, (Mt. We just had to crawl—thnt wne nil.
tain that end. The one is as famous bets were simply governed by their own short time built up ae formidable an up- Stories diShr as to where the liability On Wednesday afternoon a fishing vessel
is the other for the subtle manner in interests and as these were above all position to the new government as that he*, if ”«t due wholly to fog and heavy дертої*? to to оГе кЬ<к»еГс»гиІо,Ь of
which he flattera the vanity of member», things paramount in their eyes, they which had driven Walpole from power, sea. The boats quickly recoiled, and L* Have, Captain Cleversey, and I »u-
humors their weaknesses, watches and were open to bribery, and the party .. .. , - , , ,» . within five minutes the Geiser sank. The gaged her to etaud by and accompany the
makes uae of their strength-with- that would pay the price they set upon . ** Uu. time England waa engulfed Thingvala did all she could to aave the .ttomer to Halif»«. »O M to U rtJe to
out appearing to command it—and al- their votes hsd no difficulty in getting ‘" J* ® the" part of Maria j*'hs * ore® while still ™ niJt th, ,u WM ю heavy! had to turn
waya attoin, hi. end. The age in which them. The government was well aware ^ ^ °f doubt whether the Thingvalla »« not t'.e stoamer around running stern for,.
n. . .... . ' • , , . , и Ihcrcea against the aluanoo of the dangerously disabled, but owing to the most, and steering by the schooner, whichWalpolehved wasoneufgro» corrup- of this, and « the pa,у that had plae- a,rJ1a,, Emperor with France, Spain heavy sea, only SI were saved. Noether was ’connected b\ Y hï“withto. 
tion, and among the poliUcan. of both ed them m power had great mteresU MtlJ ,)ther countries. During the war vessel was near at the time. The Wielland Üîtoht •****• *iod
partm.bnberyw^theord^^thed.y depending upon the,r nominee, control- the Hanoverian interest, of George II, ws. on her way to this port, snd was 100 ‘'-^LnSSl.r was in hi. undsroloth- 

. ts s V I r s u, t e , governing the country, they were involved| and «it waa popular™ mile, aw.y, iug wh« t.k« off the oapsi.ed tost
method by which to accomplish the ends resorted to corruption and found it to _ . . . »ish .„і sit About 11,30 o’clock ou the morning of He also was in his berth when the eollia-
7Г ЛҐГн™іа:,1іЄпГьУе be-^itUinthisrountryatthe proa- «beUth th. Wi.Uaud w« rightod. Sign, Tsâ“JSS.ÏK
of France and the Hanoverian, m the ent time—the most convincing argu- . . lnd Geonre him»» crossed ths "t dietrew were made by the Thingvalla ask him any particulars before the Wei-

ment that can be used to successfully * . . "777 _ , . -, and tin transport of passengers began. The land came along and took him ой. We

...b.. “•» — аайьгллїїйіл
'атеаьааіа.ш. W™» с„.,.'„ь.,ь еа.тм, eu. SESSSSSfZBSS-J2“J.

burnt, eau,ing financial wreck and ruin lowed by inytivit, and revers* in con- the following story : "At 10 o’clock on shock the light, on both stosm.r, w«.
throughout the length and breadth of ^,,enC0 of the expntaon from th. the morning of Aug, 14th payed some bnyrng a l ^^ ^‘by C fi^* ^
the land, and as several of the members Ministry of .« ablest member, Lord wreckage doatmg in th. «a, 1 suspected K«, «vend minuto. betoroT. iXiot.

; •*• --“«є-,s»b.Pi „a ї: ts -s 7^
I» «,1b. 1. .h, with the King. The ministry that was i.su signsau a sssamsr orq,r keep clear. Our whistle tree not

government to resign. A, the country ^ fomed ш H Pe|ham « it, ‘orth”rd “vett m,1*V off “d blowing at t£. time, .. th.re was no n^
at thu critical time required a man of . . T ' . . . 10g a fl*g of dietren, ran down to hor. foilk”
great financial skill and experience at “,®u °°.n *,n * w Shi proved to be the Thingvalla, and Capt carrai з MULLta’s mpokt.
the head of thegovernment to meet and A.one* b, coll*l8te° pnnci[*lly ofthe l1ui, 0f that vessel came to us in a small Nxw York, Aug, 17.—Captain Muller
carry it through the criais, Walpole î'e,roMt,e end Greenville Whigs, boat and togged us to take off the paeeeu- filed hia report of the oollieiou with the
came to the front, and it is owing to Scarcely had the change of administra- gets and those he had lived from the Danish consul this afternoon. He was
the able табпег in which he executed tion been effected when the country Geieer. He said his awn vessel was so seen at the office of the company’» agents 
tho task that the country so rapidly re- heard of the defeat of the allies at badly injured that he expooted her to sink and stated hie report waa virtually the 
covered from ita financial emtamua- Fontenoy on tho 30th April, 1746, at any moment. The forward eom|»rt. same as that given the preee. Nothing
ments In April 1721 he became firet Bering the same year there ware rumors ment had been completely carried awï>^ further will to doue in the matter until 
lord of the treasnrv and Charcellor of of a French invasion, and before the from the deck to below the water line, the report of the captain of the Thingvala

я——а»..- f-,7“^ »-»-«* j.-ь,-*!
^ 4 «. » » » » rebellion in BUDDort of the Pretender Thingvalla lowered two c»f hert% and in that an investigation beheld by the courtethat date» premiership which laated 0hw.le, Kdw<ir^7 the Britieh throne! «ve hours had traueferred th. «ved pas- of Copenhagen. The survivor», crew and 

for twenty-mm yearn, being the longest .. comnletaly nut down *°d cr*w of the Geiaer, and alee each passengers as wish leave to-morrow
period that any English minister had Tht. unng waaeomplnWy put down ^ p,Mcngtr, », щ. Thingvalla, Th. by the Slavonia of th. Kunhardt line.
continued in power since the time oif ^ “*e . f ” Ap. 7 sea was very rough at the time and the The estimated lues of the vessel is $360,-
Lord Burleigh. During these years, “"i wh10h forever crushed the spirit work of transferring the passengers ws, 000 and cargo $120,000. The tneuranoe
owing to hia great natural abilities, fear- °*the J*°obite party throughout the very difficult An immense hole in the re nos fully known. The oompeny will,
lees spirit and exquisite tact, Walpole °°untr7- Peace was made with France Thingvalla's bow was then patched up sa as fares io its power, indemnify the sur-
succeeded in keeping hit followers to- and SPain in 1"48I and »1 though well se possible, and she started for Hali- vivors.
gether and suppressing the spite of Ti8oroul *ntl persevering attacks vp- fax. The collision as far ss known waa
personal feud, that broke out among on the treltY of Aix-la-Chapelle csu«d by the fog. Tho chief officer of
them. He bribed, he cajoled, he in- w« made by tho Opposition in Par- each vessel was on deck at the time of th.
trigoed, he resorted to every political »• PO**r of the Mini.tr, was «11,.,on.

^ïw^dïrîid^h ї ‘тГГтьТ^г^іи^
tenure of office »as the longest and most Itom П^Гої WeSsrt^atThU^Z

M^PChamJhePreniier, in March, ™ ̂  £
and an, step that would confirm it, 1764, produced a aucoemion of new eo, - ing ,oboon„ / J,w the whim, wlre
whether right or wrong, he advocated, tentiona, intrigues and changes. Owing throogeJ with poo|J,0 elger ko get , ,ight
but any measure that would jeopardise to his greqt ability, Mr. Pelham had 0f her, and hundreds flocked to Piokford
it, no matter how necessary for the succeeded in keeping together within ft Black’s wharf to watoh her corns in.
good of the country, he rejected it the f°M« of his administration all the The injured steamer presented a spectacle
From being the nominee, he, in time u,ent *nd аЬІШУ of Paiement, but that made the big crowd stand aghast,
grew to be the master of the great the bond ЬУ whieh іЬеУ were uniteiJ Her bow was nearly all torn out, and
Whig revolutionary families, and never waa broken by his death. In Novem- showed a hot, that looked almost b g
was there a more absolute tyrant, her. 1755, the difficult, came to a head enough for a small houto to he shoved
With a large majority of the rank and by Pitt and hi, friend, being dismissed mto. The immense sqnara^opmung
file of the member, of parliament at hi. from the poaition, they held and Fox

J he dismissed he disgraced being appointed Secretary of State and twenty feet, and then cut straight down
command, he mamiasea. ne aiegraotm, * і ‘ into the ees, dwoloeiug the forward oonv
he ostracised those who had a mind of f tbef partent filled with water. Ae soon a,
their own and would not blindly follow mider th“ ,ead of the Duke of New- (he ltelmer w„ doeked c,ptein Uub
hia lead. Whenever a Whig showed castle, who, since hie brother» death, llndeq .nd repaired to Piokford * Black’s
that he was possessed of ability and had hold hi, office and. become the office, where shortly afterward! he made
was ambitions, the minister road him moving spirit of the Ministry. Sud- the following statement to a Chrrmir.l«
out cf the party and made him a pres- dcnly, in the midst of altercations be- representative:
ent to the Opposition. In time the tween Newcastle in power,nd Pitt in "It wu just about four o’clock on the 
Opposition comprised the eloquence £1^». there oatp. in l.T6Y th; “'toforo^w.toh 
the administrative capacity and the European tumult of the Seven Year» ,d lad my ,oeool officer, who waa on 
learning of Pailiament. The govern- War, in which Britain leagued herself deck, came down and I asked him how 
ment was the member for Castle Rising, with Froderick the Groat of Prussia w« the ™^.г.ц M ^ja.^ning, 
but behind him was what he valued ^amat Franc5, Austria and thoir ad- тіпи^в i heard the telegraph signal for 
moat—the majority of the House, corn- '“rents. As usual, Britain made an -he engine, to be reversed. This wee the 

a «rim л9ргій(і hi- awkward outset. The French became first intimation I had of any trouble.posed of dumb votbra, who carried hia Hanover and in the Made- ^Pin8 fro‘n тУ berth J ran for iho duck!
measures and pocketed hi* bribes. *4 t As і wai hurrying up a collision occurred.

St John, after several years of exile terranean there occurred the naval It was a terrible ahook, the ehipa coming 
returned to England with hi. attainder ^Jap « Minorca which Jled -to the І^'ЖЯа
removed, but was not allo wed to sit or recall and execution ot Admiral Byng. with ,nothar lte,m.r wlTioh I did not 
v ite in tlieHonse <,f Lords. He at clue In the midst of a tempest of clamour, thou know As I approached I saw a
took lip hi. pen and, in the columns of Ш “r‘ «Tara! ^Га^Щїт'Г» ^ ^
the Crq/tsma», poured out the vieil of beweaitle res gned and for several deok My steamor had out right through 
his wrath upon the man and party that, months the country was without a set- hi, room, where he we. sleeping soundly, 
had driven him from power and refused ** government.
to allow him to enjoy hia rights ns a *At length in June, 175?» Pitt became two or it may have been four minutes 
Peer of England, \14th Pultuney a. Premier with N.wcaetle and Fox a. ^,1»  ̂ "
the Parliamentary and St. John the hi* chief subordinate», and during the I went to quiet my excited pasaongert, 
literary leader of the Opposition, the time he held the administration of af- who were crowded on the deck and ihout* 
war was earned to the bitter end fair, in hi. hand, there i. no name so [“«^^^ftorto. »Ц'У*ту* 
against the government of Walpole, pure and unsullied upon the pages of ehip| not |,aving any idea tp the ex*
In articles bitter with passion and British history as that of the great tent of pqr dt,magd. The ofticera were 
stinging with room he denounced cor. Commoner, Owing to the ignorance ôoe'uHhêYh“Йу»'м.“Г^и ha"
rnption and advocated parliamentary and inoapaoity of the Government that j„,t btei. launched when the nth.-r steam- 
freedom and reform. had preceded him he found the country er went down, atom first. The time was

It wv* during Walpole’, term of in a, depreroed a stote a. it had ever oVtoT^^weJ,
office, that in June, 1727, tho king died atood in the Commonwealth of Europe. ru,hj„g madly about her deçk, while 
and waa aucceeded by hie eon George Under hia magnanimous sway he raised oth(.i we e crowded iu several boats on 
II. It was et first the intention pf the her from disgrace and defeat to be the ^FjïïnJSSÎ
new king to place Sir Spencer Compton, fnoet potential power of the world. ehip foundered. I believe a number 
who was then speaker of the House of The vigour and energy he displayed of the paeaengera mu&t have been killed 
Commons, at the head of the govern- upon assuming authority, in every Un-V whaThappenkd.^i

ment ; but when tl$ia peraqi^ repeiyed ahoi^ fime lpfi^asd thrpqçhqqa both the atvaroer plunged beneath the water, 
the royal command to draw up tho de- branches of the service aa well as the carrying down those oni board, she cap- 
deration tn the Privy Council he waa people an indomitable spirit*, recover ^w^nno'ra V КЮ*Уог Ш 

obliged to call in Walpole to assist him. the lost character and prestige of the feet apart when the Geiaer went down.
The Queen, whose influence with her nation. A remarkable change took The acreame of the drowning laated per- 
husband was very great, toqk adyaquge place ai)d defeat gqve plttpe (o snpoeiia ^*lbo^me *piirt, "lluf thw" 
of this evidence of incapacity to inter- щ the country entered on that astonish: turned loaded with the eaved, who bad 
po.e in Walpole’, favour and the result inq rareer of victory which include, been uicM up in ths water and from off 
was that he waa continued tn office, wtihln so smalt a apace of time so much iîî?h
For some yeara previous to the late of what is must heroic in the annals of jur survivors, but they raturnerl w.th 
kmg’s death, England had been at war British action. Hanover was recover- 
with Spain, but on the 9th November ed. The coast of France was blockaded
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The frame of & Church of Englferd has 
l>een raised near the school house In Diet.
No. 4, Parish of Hardwicke. It will be a 
«mall building .36x19, coating between 
§600 and §700 when completed. There 
ha* been about $4C0 subscribed to the 
building fund by kind friends of all de
nomination*. It is on the farm of Mr.
John B, Willieton, and near the Point 
known aa John O'Bear a, Vk of the 
comttiittee visited Chatham and collected 
a nice aatfi there. One of the larceet con
tributors being the Hon. Peter Mitchell, 
who, at that time, was on a visit to hh 
constituents in the County.

Among the visitors to the Point' thie 
season I noticed Mrs. John P. Burchill,
Mrs, W. J. Wilkinson, Mrs. J. Rice and 
Mies Rice and several other ladies. The 
y cling gentlemen have Ікеп quite numer
ous, among them Ik ing Messrs. Porter 
and Wright, the latter gentleman of Mon
treal. Mi. K. B. Thomson, of Newcastle, 
haa also been visiting hie old friends at 
the Point, who, with the new ones he 
made while here, regretted that his stay 
was a very brief one. While here, he 
was out different time* with Mr. W. If. 
Phillips mackerel lulling. He also had/'^-y' 
the proverbial fisherman’s luck, one day 
a few and the next day none.

Щ

■'УSJ

The lima being prepared, the stone was 
placed, the lady named arranging the 
morter, with the words:

In ths faith of Jesus Christ, we place 
this foundation -atone, in the name of G<»d 
the Father. God the Son and God the 
Holy Ghost. Amen.

Then the priest incumbent, laying his 
hand upon ths atone, added 

Hers let true Faith, the fear of God and 
brotherly love ever remain. This place i* 
consecrated to prayer, and to the praise 
of the moat holy name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who wer liveth *o. Amen.

The hymn nThe Church’s O.ie Found
ation” then followed, aftar which Dean 
Forsythe stepped upon the stone and from 
that pulpet delivered an earnest and 
practical address, after.whicly 'the bene 
diction was pronounced, and the proces
sion reformed, going back to the church 
singing "Onward Christian S ddiers.” 
The music was made most effective by 
the excellent cornet accompaniment play
ed by Mr. Reginald Boas. After the cer
emony all repaired to the pic-nic grounds, 
when a moat enjoyable afternoon and 
evening were spent and close upon §500.00 
realised towards the fund of the new 
building.
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The country teachers have been hard at 
work since their vacation, and have 
buckled on the armor with renewed vigor 
since their well earned rest, and ate now 
busily working a way at young Hardwicke, 
trying to make him a credit to hia parish. 
Saturday evenings they find time to take 
a drive to a lovely spot known all over 
the parish as "Victor’s House” and which 
is getting to be quite a celebrated place.

Before I close these notes I may here 
say that the packers are all of them, so 
far as I have heard, of opinion that the 
close season for the lobster fishing 
about right. They think—and I 
rightly—that if the lobster cannot stand 
two month’s fishing out of the twelve, 
the sooner they are fished out tho better 
for all concerned. The fishermen say 
that they cannot lose their summer for 
the short time that that are employed. 
Packers also say that it does not pay tnem 
to keep their factories running after 
July, I think that the regulation _ 
all right, and let us hope» that the De
partment will stop tinkering at thie Fiah- 
eryand "leave well enough alone,” and 
ea)ho«4heir doge.

СЖ
Gr^nd Monthly Drawing

bitte âdtieoy oflfcne, New 
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RiCKiBUcro, Aco, 21,1888.
The dangerous pieces on the public 

highway! will Kroner or later he productive 
of accident». One has already occurred, 
with more to follow. On Saturday Rev, 
D. V, Gwilym and lady were driving past 
the publie burial ground., when their 
home slipped into a hole in a bridge, said 
hole having been In existence for acme 
time, The waggon abaft» wen broken 
and portions of the harness damaged. Mr. 
and Mrs, Gwilym, fortunately etcapcd in 
jurtd. There an several dangerous places 
like the above, notably, one opposite the 
late residence of Mrs. Edmond Powell, 
When tome important penon—probably a 
clergyman—receive» serious injuries the 
Road Supervisor will take more thau a 
Sabbath day’s journey and attend to hia 
official buatoeaa,

Simon Саму of Chockpieh recently 
caught a halibut which weighed five hun
dred and fifty pounds. A large portion of 
thii he told at nine cents per pound.

A fishermen named Fidels Wedge 
caught a halibut lait week that weighed 
one hundred and twenty pounds.

Several schools of mackerel were неп 
off Richibueto harbor last Friday night, 
The seining vessel», like St John police
men, were not on hand.

Fishermen in their) small boats have 
bean quite successful the past week in 
oatohing codfish, ling and mackerel.

John B, Forster, Ksq., Warden of the 
Dorchester Penitentiary, was in town on 
Sunday and returned home by train yes
terday. •

Mr, and Mie. G, V, Mclnerney left by 
train this morning for the Miramiohi on a 
abort holiday trip,

Mr, Wm. Grogan, proprietor of "The 
Exchange" hotel, died on Friday after a 
lingering illnete,

The ’4>l»m bake" at Buctouche on Wed
nesday 1 a,t,gotten up by the R, K, Church 
of Moncton was participated in by a large 
concoure» of people, Monctonians were 
delighted with the people, charmed with 
the eurrouudinge, and, a few were entranc
ed by the fair hrllte of Buctouche. The 
"clam bake" was a novelty to many, but 
the parties having charge of the affair 
Understood their business snd did it to 
the satisfaction of all concerned—even to 
the man who charged one dollar each for 
piles—not fit for fishing—and one dollar 
for the loan of a boat for an hour, not to 
•peak of the price for refuM limber, Buc
touche will be visited again and often by 
meny of these same Mvnctoniaue who 
know the difference between good watur 
and bad, and between good and bad, 
eon-tfe-eir.

16th 
now is

Ü
Mlatrti Sorts#! la New Irmwiek

pay of the government, but there waa 
this difference ; his system of payment 
was better organised, more cleverly 
worked and more lavishly used than 
had been the fashion with hia contem
poraries, and this accounts for the great 
length of time he wee able to command 
ж majority of the people’s representa
tive*.

Ai the time the question of Confed
eration came before the people of thh 

. country, Sir Johp ‘A. Macdonald was 
‘the great high priest of the movement, 
but he found that among the mass of 
the politicians and-people it could not 
be carried. At he was eager and anxi
ous to extetid hia'awky Over the Mari
time Provinces, he reeorted to the pol
icy of Walpole- and in a few years- 
after much treasure, had been spent— 
confederation became an established 
foot; and Sir John entered upon a rule, 
which—if we except four yeara—has 
extended from that time to the present.

Like Walpole, Sir John is greedy 
for unlimited power and can brook “no 
rival" nearhis throne." Whenever one

The mineral tarings of New Brunswick 
are not entirely confined to Kings County. 
About a mile from Mr. Uobt Orr’a house 
on the Mtrsmichi Portage, snd on one of 
the branches of the Clearwater, there is a 
spring which is highly ohsrged with sul
phur, There is slso a sulphur spring on 
Monqnsrt in Csrlston County, At one 
time the government wee offered a very 
considerable sum of money for the land 
on which this spring was ny parties who 
intended to bring its merits before the 
public. In the end, bouever, this lend 
was given away under one of our eilly land 
acts to s political favourite. There is also 
on the Tobique, near the Plaster Rock, a 
mineral Spring which is remarkable for 
the quantity of sulphate of magnesia or 
Epsom salts which it contains. The brook 
issuing from this spring is very bright am) 
clear and the lumbermen aa they pass 
down river often ask strangers who may 
be with them to take a drink. The per- 
son advised will often greedily swallow a 
mouthful of the nauseous water before he 
discovert the trick played upon him.
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In ths highest Courts, therefore, beware of say 
imitations .or snwmous sdwifs.

The xtillata Hurler Quo-

Ottawa, Aug. 17, -The story which 
has been extensively circulated to tie 
effect that the Minister ot Justice been 
put in possession of papers that throw 
grave doubts on the guilty of Millman, 
the P. E, Island murderer, who waa hang
ed at Charlottetown early in the year, is 
entirely without foundation. No snob 
papers have reached the Department of 
Justice. The case against Millman waa 
as clear as circumstantial evidence could 
make. He got a fair trial and the officiale 
0f tho Department have not the shadow 
if doubt I hat lie was justly banged.

ґ/• MAOEH-E!'S '
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ISLAY BLEt)ID
IS THE BEST

... "O ore- імтепі И "ЇЇ
measures, he. like his great prototype, 
haa either,pitchforked him into petiti
on! oblivion or "the ranks of hia political 
opponents, Such ha^been the fate of 
Cartwright, Mitchell, Domville and 
many others who have attempted to 
cross the path of the Dominion despot, 
who, at present, rules supreme at Ot
tawa. Here, however, the likeness be
tween the Britiah end Dominion Pre-

' TOWN
BuiWrog-_' bote 1

SOTOS.
The disaster occurred about 40 miles 

from Sable Island and the aervloee of the 
•ehooner Carpio were obtained on the 
Western banks, 10 miles from the island.

The Thingvalla belongs to Dempskebs 
and Selekabet, of Copenhagen, she ia re
gistered at Copenhagen of 1,630 net ton
nage and 2,524 groat; aha has two dicks 
and a spar desk, is 301,8 feet long, 37.4 
broad and 21.8 deep. She waa built a) 
Copenhagen in 1874 by BurmeHitor sn l 
Wain. She hat tix bulkheads. Crowds 
visited the dock all day totes the disabled 
•hip, and many went the expression» of 
astonishment at the great hole in her bow, 
•hewing the twisted and broken iron 
plates. The port warden held a survey in 
the afternoon and ordered that aha be die- 
charged and placed on the marine slip for 
further examination, aa it ie impossible to 
toll what the extent of the damage ie un
der the water tine. It will take three or 
four days to discharge the oaqp, and it 
will require at Icait two months on the 
slip to make good the damage- When 
thie І» accomplished the otrgo will be re
loaded and taken by the «toamer to ita 
destination, Hew York. The passenger 
luggage on board will be discharged this 
morning and forwarded to New York by 
the steamer Portia.

Mr. Stejffien Tobin, the Danish cousnl 
hare, haa received a telegram from the 
Danish government to send foil particu
lar», •• the people there ware anxious to 
know all about the disaster.

The official lilt of the saved and 1 
from the Geieer ii as follow! : Lost— 
Huger», 80 ; crew, 33, officers, 8, total, 
119. Saved—Passengers, 17, crew, 14 ; 
officers, 4; total, 35.

For stir,8 BUILDING LOTS on Princess Streel, 
between Wellington and Howard Streets. Plan 
esn be eeen.sk my office.
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"It Make. Me Tirol *
to read ail these advertisements of modi 
nines upon medicines — when the 
enumerate with such particularity and 
minuteness of detail, all tho diseases msny 
kind, womsnkind, sn-l even “baby-kind,* .

heir to. How chesp ouo feels to * 
commence what she supposes to be s trsgio 
or tender love story, read until her sym
pathies sre so thoroughly aroused that she 
can scarcely elcop without knowing 
whether they were married or not, and 
then have it end something like this t 

Dr, I ierce’e havourite Prescription is 
the only positive’ mire for all cimes of 
■ “male weakness,’’ such aa prolapsus, In- 
fiauistion, periodical pains, etc. For sale 
by all druggists,"

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets are Laxative or 
Cathartic according to aim of dom.

Try men’s 
Com-Killer, I

A Certain Remedy ./ 
- * -for Corns. ) ft

mier cease to have any resemblance.
1 At the time Walpole became Premier, 
the country Waa almoat ruined from the 
evil effects of the speculative spirit 
produced by the South Sea scheme. 
But the policy he introduced to remedy 

cthe evil had the desired effect, and in a 
short time wild-cat speculations among 
the people disappeared and gave place 
to a profitable and legitimate system 
of trade and business. He waa also 
opposed to war and used all hia legia" 
lative ability to avert it. In addition 
to thia, he advocated a sound domestic 
policy, and the fruits of his advocacy 
were apparent-in a flourishing exche
quer and a buoyant state of trade. In 
direct contrast" to this, the policy of 
Sir John liaa brought about two rebel
lions in one end of the Dominion and 
disaffection in the other. To regain the 
power he had lost by the Pacificscandal, 
it w4s necessary for him to win the sup
port of the Ontario.manufacturers and 
todiotiiia, he burdened the country 
with a tariff that wrung from the peo
ple their-haid earned means to fill the 
pocket* of the monopolists of -the up
per Provinces. In addition to this he, 
at thé present time, has allowed the 
country to fall into the hands of a syn
dicate uf hungry speculators, as grasp
ing and greedy for the millions of the 
people of Canada as the Speculators in 
the notorious South Sea Bubble, from 
theeVil effects of which Walpole saved 
the English people. If the present 
movements of the magnates of our Rail
way Syndicate are to be taken as a orit- 
eron of what is to happen in the near 
future, §!> John will end hia. political 
career by leaving this country to the 
deplorable fate from which Walpole 
saved his when he assumed the reins of
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NEW GOODS.I

Jukt Arrived and on
FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing 
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Roots, Slums &o. Sic.

Also a choice lot ot xx
6R00ERibs & PROVISIONS.

GARDEN ANl^ELD

SEEDS IN VARIETY*
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Steam Navigation Oo’y. Ііеиаіам Peirt and HuiwUke 
*0t№
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Г~~ AVII, 20,
j Sines my last notes from hero ail the 
f rigging connected with lobster Hailing 

haa been put away and thia buelmii liât 
been oli-aed for thia season, The employ
ees who are left ebont the different fao‘ 
tories are now engage d drying codfish, 
keeping the fret»•'a In woiking order and 
sailing boats to Point Sapin for mackerel, 
but returning with noun nearly every 
trip.

ЙГ[Г

The steers" NET-SON” autl “MIRAIIICHI’' 
will run dally on-their |rcsi>ective routes, from 
this date as follows —

.ж жаг5?йяі;«т.».
and Newcastle for Chatham and polhW down
river at 3 15 a. m.

-твиг*.*Aa 2a1і
4VI Into,nl to anil Сітці tor Cash.

The Corner Stone of a new ohuroh at 
Clifton, Glouoeator County waa laid on 
Wednesday, August 15th, in connection 
with the nnnnal festival. The old build
ing erected some fifty year» ago, ha* 
grown very dilapidated, and is too amsll 
for present requirements, A new frame 
was hauled by the people during the past 
winter, and the foundation prepared later 
on. A large concourse of portons were 
present from all parts of the county.
The atone waa laid according to the 
Ritual of the Churoh of England. Mrs.
Chqrina Mores, sister ot the Rector, {«r- 
farmed the formal act 

After a short service at the church the 
procession was formed in the following 
order:

Cross hearer, snd two aootites,
Vhoir of Sr, George’s Churoh, Bathurst,
Ths Lay- Readers,
Rev. Geo. J. D. Peters, Rector,
Rev. D. Forsythe, Rural Dean,
Cornet player,
The Charon Wardens,
The Churoh Wqrdsne «f 8t. George’s have not been fortunate enough yet to 

Church, strike a eohool and to put it iu their own
jh* Contractor, words have hail a "hard streak of luck, »
The groeraTcongregation*”' UP dat*i but *Ь,У *" livln8 •» bnpes
The prooeasion moved to the new rite tbat v*1'iabl* ®a’’* wl,ioh bav* a!" 

ringing the hymn-"0 God our help in ; waV« ***" eoted kr th*ir •rratio 
age. pa.V- At the rile, the eervioe ments, will .how up yet in the Bey before

9 the fiehing aeason okees.

STR, “NELSON" ROGER FLANAGAN.
notice;—

ÉlpSwS
Sito жі'пГ.^ї л" d*uu "» “ A

,,, , alex. McDonald.t vaUiant, Alignât lülli, 18Ч.Ч

Ambrose Willialon hat mured part o 
hia crew up to the French Settlement* 
Lower Ray du Vin Bay, and I» now bus
ily engaged there canning hlunberiier.

Codfish are said to be very plentiful 
this aeason, but boata' crows complain of a 
scarcity at bait.

This season Messrs. A. A R, Loggie and 
Ambrose Willlston have froaen a number 
of halibut, Thaee are the first that have 
been ever froaen here of eny consequence. 
The writer measured one sight feet in 
length and it weighed 318 lha., droaaed 
and ready for the freeaer. Thia one was 
bought by Mr. Williaton. Messrs A. & 
R. Loggie also got one aa large aa thie,

CAPT TBO& PÏTKH80W, !
W ІІД. X.toA.’Vgp---- Г—ч

Chatham. Nelson, Newcastle. ft moment
fori Newcastle, 

Kerr*B Mill 
Douglast * A 

Chatham. 
SOLAR TIME,

or Doagtaat'wn, 
Kerr’s Mill, 
Newcastle aud 

Nelson.
SOLAR TIME.

(Call’s Wharf) 
for Keirfs Mill, 

Donnas town 
and Chatham. 

SOLAR TIME. 
. JO 00 щ IA 

12 00 m 
S 00 p m 
Б 80 p m

carrying freight a»«i passengers be twee a the 
points name<l,

9
11

4 JO

IT COSTS NOTHINGpower.

BATES OP PASSAGE.
Single fare between Chatham, Newcastle, or 

Neiaon or vice vena, toe Return Tickets Issued 
on board atSOc Card Tickets, good for 20 or 25 
Tripe, issued at the rate of 12) ceute a trip. -

(Written for the Advance]
Та» BrlUak Oenetltatloa,

-, t'.l .
One of the luckiest incidents in the 

bquk of fate of the House of Hanover 
waa-the marriage of one of their num
ber to Sophia, th* youngest daughter 
of Elizabeth, one of _ the daughters of 
Jiniee I. of England. Although there 
were many penioqa whose birth gave 
them a better claim to the British 
crown, she was, by Apt of Parliament,

1 in thie reign of- Ann» -declared • to be 
t&e next Protestant héir In the throne 
upon the death of that Sovereign. She, 
however, did not live to wear the 
crown, and her rights descended to her 
eon, George, who arrived in England in

хУ ———• to ІШ'М —».

YOUR EYES EXAMINED
IV.;

• will, leave Chatham lor pphito-down river, via,

EXCURSION DAYS.
excunioniete, in pertlee ГіЦІГГ - Bt’any

This Is one of the уeari that mackerel 
do not make their appearance, they have 
not taken any, either here or at Feint 
Sapin ot any consequence, elthei with 
nets or hooks. The Miramiohi icintrs

і FITTED iSOIENTIFIOALI Y-

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.

THE MEDICAL HALLL will

B F.MA04BNZ1B
( HATH AM _Oct. fill' ISSP

Agents Wantèa Immediately
Omal Wav*, Stoa,ly Work. A,tore* / 

j I would advice the owners of fast sailing »xtx О-Жтоіт

Endiablé point on the down river route
usrnm tickets from щ points, бо pm

ST Parties having freight to ship to point» 
down-river ma™ : have it on the wharf in the eren-

7 DBSBBISAY, Manager

V-

Pitcher’s Castorla,

L
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haps more objectionable in appearance, 
are, nevertheless, of more practical bene
fit to the city than cither of the others. 
Where their usefulness comes to the front 
is as scavengers. Not making their homes 
in the ctllera of the houses, asjthey do in 
the East, they live and thrive in the open 
air, feeding on the refuse of the streets in 
mid-day as boldly as at night I have 
seen, from my window in the afternoon, 
4 or б of them nibbling at some garbage 
in the gutter, as contentedly as so many 
kittens.

One of the particular sights of the city, 
and which I must not omit to mention, is 
the snow-capped peak of Mount Baker, 
which can bo distinctly seen or. аг у fine 
day, although some 80 or 100 miles dic
tant.

Notice.M.uiL respective weights. The big trout w«. ly Joncs» thought hii end hid come, sud missioucr for the parish of St. Isidore, The lower part of the city which U st prc. 
ІНіШЮіШ ШГОГ Ям(Щ taken home bv its captor, but when the sent for Mrs. Foley, Ed. MoKeowo and Gloucester county; John W. Lenentinn, sent the commercial centre, was, lam 

lift AM etc cook waa depriving itOf it. internal econ- one or two more of hi. friends, to whom he of license, for told, only a couple ot year. part of
IH. omy, preparatory to frying it, she found wished to say good-bye. Dinsmore, after | ________ _________...__________  . the surrounding forest, which will give

щ . R... E WaUaca Mmething which led her to interview the attending to Joneas, at once proceeded (o VtoCOUVer U 6 Chatham ШЛ Soos' Уои some idea of the гари ty wil » itB^ACK Bbook : - Rev. E. \\atiacs captor, .he didn't want anything look after the perpetrator of the deed, « » ftT 'he city ha. been buüt up. Her, «else.
W„tiid«bes to еірп», h« thanb to ^ ^ ^ àiKoyerJ A fellow! J„„ca. having stated to him th.t Michael —— where, on the Pacific Oorat, th. Chmara

Eit2,'âi?5s- ySySSâm
The Yacht Club’s races came off on ; small bolts, etc. on a plate and, as he was Joe Joneas.—Advocate. am requeste me to write them a

Monday. Kilbride, « usual, won in the ! . St. John man, be demanded to know if --------------—------------- Z 7 ?? T і і*”00”"
firtt class, Kittoch being second, Fedora ! *11 the Tabusintac trout lived on such UTclôph0Tli0.w ,’ |)romi8e 3 ° 80 rough >our
third, Bloody fourth and Arrow last. In food as th.t. Mr. Connell, being inter- n .. . 7, , . valuable paper, prov.dcd of course, th.t
.. . / - . . . XK . , . m. , і . Our friend of the Advocate seems to I had your permission to do so.the wood Clan Pooh-bah gave Macke.el „owed by on, reporter on Thursday last, be lmforhlnlte in tbe ,,ion of chron. In tbe first , th, ographic., i0.
a great drubbing. s»,d he accounted for the apparent phene- ie bad temPer, and having hi. lot cast cltion of Vancouver w.s a surprise to me,

meoun by the fact that .рік» ana other amongst neighbor, who •« «РВДІЕІ'У (perdon my iRnotanct) ! cxpected t0 
iron from the old Barns hotel, which was orovoking. Anl it seems that we are , , , ,

"also unfortunate-even at the distance hnd,t »'"»tcd wnhm s few mile, of the 
of six mile.—in heiog numbered with Pacific Ocean, whereas it is some 80 miles 
the neighbors aforesaid. This week our therefrom. Vessels e« route for this port 
irate friend is at great psins to explain take a pilot at Victoria, the capital of 
minutely that he waa not inveigled into the Province, aituated on the Island of
сааіи^Ье^оІіГм day" bot*was informed "* K*Ch ^ *

that Mr. D. G. Smith wishéd to speak houre Jater*
with him, perhaps to ask for some The City of Vancouver is at present 
paper, etc., but was agreeabiy disap- credited with containing some 10,000 in- 
oointed to find that such was not the habitants, and is built fronting Burrard 
caae. He doesn fe say he would not |півц a deep body of water some 4 miles 
^L“^tPh^r^hWr.rCa. wide at that point and form, a ha,bo, 

pood nature and courteay in business naturally so perfect as to excite the ad- 
matters, he would divide with us, if miration of seamen as well as those who 
necessary. But he grdws angry at what 
Mr. Smijtb saici to hitfi over " the wire, 
and-stlthethought that the Chatham 
editorfchould indulge jn badinage with 
so soleimi and austere a personage, and. 
writes things about Mr. Sfliith that 
unkihÿ and calculated to Hurt 
sitive person’s feelings: The 
that. thé ^ téléphoné people 
the bottoiQi, of the whole scrape.
When they . gpfc, their connection 
perfected between the two ^ownc they 
managed to bring the two editors to
gether. He of Chatham merely under
stood that he was to greet him of New
castle over the new line, and the word 
came down that the latter was on hand, 
and the order was, “let her go,Smith.!”
Naturally,1 the Chatham editor ! indulg
ed m some half fun and whole earnest 
—hot intended for publication—and 
we suppose the. Newcastle men, who 
had placed the two in. communication, 
knew that their man woul(in4 stand it, 
and there would be some fun. Mr.
Anslow. published and commented on 
Mr. Smith’s greeting message and this; 
of course, necessitated some explana
tory remarks on the part of the latter.
The worry of Mr. Anslow over the mat
ter may be fun for the naughty 
telephone men, but he really 
seems to be in solemn earnest. There
fore, someone in whose sanity, serious
ness, and friendship he has confidence 
ought to impress upon him the fact that 
there’s really nothing in the whole mat
ter to fight about. The caso seems to 
be almost one of interest to the S. P.
C. A., but if they do interfere we pro
pose to place the whole responsibility 
on the patties who organised the origi
nal elements of the supposed or alleged 
trouble.

Fleti'n Carding Mill Is In full operation, and 
woo I left with Mrs Smallwood, Newoastle, or John 
Brown, Keq., Chatham, will be carded and return
ed weekly.
N.uon,,J!j?^A8AMBR°8E

%
>•

Head Quartersi. dry goods and groceries. I couldn't bat 
admireenu fellow’s aptness in imitating 
his American cousin. He had a suit of 
cheap stuff hanging at the door with a tag 
pinned on and libelled “all same $1.50.” 
A great many of them cultivate a garden 
patch ami retail tho produce of it carried 
in baskets on the ends of a stick, from 
door to door. They are held in tho lit. 
most detestation by the majority of the 
white population. The upper grades of 
society find them very useful as house 
servant», female help being very scarce 
here yet, good servant girls commanding 
$20 a mouth.

As ta the prospects of Vancouver ever 
becoming a very larjge city, I km not as 
yet w#ll euodgh informed, to pass a re
liable opinion. .That-it will be a city of 
considerable importance there can be no 
doubt. Tho tremeudpus quantity of 
frdigbttbat passes daily over theC. P. R. 
and tho frequent visits of tho Pacific 
steamers with their cargoes of tea for the 
East, coupled with ^he shipping of lum
ber to the Australian market, which con
tinues the year around (and that to my 
judgment is only in its infancy) cannot 
fajl iukivitig a stimulus to trade sufficient 
to promote, its steady growth and keep 
alive the.hopes the land agents have in 
its great future.

In addition to these resources,the Royal 
City Saw-mill Co. Employ» a largo num
ber of men in the manufacture of sawn 
and dressed lumber, doors, sashes, etc. 
for the local trade; the Commercial Saw 
Mill Co. manufactures sawn and dressed 
lumber; Cassady A Co., doors, sashes and 
shingles; Geo. Slater does a heavy shingle 
business for the Winnipeg market; the 
Vancouver Foundry & Iron Works em
ploy quite a number of men, and, last but 
not least, the C. P. R has workshops es
tablished which when in full operation 
will employ 400 or 500 men. In the near 
future the Smelting Works are expected 
to be in full blast, which will employ 
50 or 60 men, and two more mills are in 
course of building, ono of them having 
part of the machinery in already,

That capitalists have ample confidence 
in t^ie growth and prosperity of the city 
is fülly evident when you look around 
and, see the fine brick blocks that have 
been erected and are building in all quar
ters of the city, many of them being rent
ed before they are ready for occupation. 
Considering the youth of the place, ample 
opportunities are afforded business men to 
carry on their enterprises conveniently. 
Alteudy the city has three public Bauks, 
via: the Bank of Montreal, Bank of В. C. 
and Bank of B. N. A. The Telephone 
Exchange also connects all the prin
cipal business houses and Banks,

Naturally enough, the place being 
new, no fine drives into the country are 
yet available. The office-bearers of the 
city have, however, been fully alive to 
this want, and have had a road made this 
summer around the portion that has been 
added to the city for a park. This drive,
I am told, is some seven miles long, and 
is said to be in good order.

Any one living here may, if they can 
afford it, enjoy nearly all the luxuries of 
a large oity. Here are exposed for eale 
the choicest selections of all kinds of fruit 
grown on the Pacitie'coast, curios manu
factured by the Japs and Chinese; dry 
goods, jewelry and hardware—not to men
tion wines and cigars- all of tho very beet, 
in abundance, and at prices that are 
growing daily more satisfactory to the 
purchaser. Coupled with those lùxuries, 
the city is supplied "with Electric Light 
and Gas of the very best quality, has all 
the principal streets paved with plank, 
good sidewalks to the very outskirts, a 
beautiful sheet of water for yachting—as 
it seldom fails to blow a gentle breeze 
through the day, which calms off toward 
evening—and rowing,
giving place in the evening to the canoes 
and shells, which, manned by the young 
bloods, never fail to turn out in large 
numbers.

—for—
Stoves Ranges Fancy Goods 
Hone Keepers Hardware *o 

Wholesale Л Retail.
1

W, J WOODS
-Senator Ferguson of Bath-LtolTUABY :

urst, and Geo. J. Bliss, Esq., Clerk of the 
New Brunswick House of Assembly 
are amongst the prominent men who died 
during the present weetc.

burned a few years ago at Tabusintac, 
had got into the river, and the probability 

that this big trout had swallowed
EXHAUSTED VITALITY.Before I closo this letter, which by this 

time must be getting monotonous, I am 
requested by my predecessor from Chat
ham, to say that any friends of his who 
have written him for information to please 
accept this ns an answer to their enqui
ries, os he fully endorses all I have writ
ten, only it is not quite as highly colored 
as he would desire.

Trusting you to make room for this 
outline at your convenience 

I am yours respectfully,

ГИНЕ SCIENCE OF LIFE.
.1 tho groat Medical Woek of
tho age on Manhood, Nervous
and Physical Debility. Piema-
turo Decline, Error* of Youth
and the unteld miseries con-
sequent thereon, 300 pages 8 Ж
vo, 126 prescriptloue for all
cl wanes. ^ Cloth, I full^gllt,
Illustrative' sample free to all young 
aged men. The Gold and Jewelled M 
to the author by the National Medical AsaocletloiusejxbtSMaSa

some of them on its way up stream in the 
early summer. He said one peculiarity 
about Tabusintac trout wsus that the POWDERSpectacled— The only true aid to vis

ion are,the B. Ld^jtce spectacles and eye 

glasses. Don’t be deceived by similarity^ 
in name but get the genuine B. Laurance 
goods—The store of W. R. Gould, Watch, 
maker, Jeweller and Optician, Chatham, 
is the only place to get them in that town.

heaviest wasn't always the biggest .
Absolutely Pure.Death of Mrs. Я. P. Crocker. ùThis powder never varies A marvel of purity 

•trsnatb and Wholesomonsns, More aronomioal 
than the ordinary kinds, snd cannot be eold In 
oompetlton with the multitude of low tset, short 

eight alum or phosphate powders. Sold onfy in 
emsa Rotal Baei.no Powosa Co., 108 Wall St.. 
‘Hi________________________

and rotddla- 
edal awardedThe death of Mrs, Я. P. Crocker of 

Newcastle took platee dn Thursday evening 
last under circumstances that 
touchingly sad, for particulars of which 
we are indebted to the Advocate. She 
had not been in very good health for some 
time past, but spent a good part of 
Thursday visiting a fH^nd -• short dis
tance from her home, a^^ in .the,evening 
walked to town, on her way home calling 
at the residence of Mr. T» W. Crocker. 
While there she seemed to be in her usual 
good spirits and shortly after eleven 
o’clock proceeded to walk to her home, 
accompanied by her sister, who with her 
mother was staying with her. Ob the 
way she sat down to rest saying she was 
tired. After a short rest they proceeded 
on their way and Mrs. Crocker had no 
sooner entered the honte than she ex
claimed that she was dying, and falling 
upon her mother’s breast was found to be 
dead when she was laid down. The sad 
news was at once communicated to her 
friends and telegraphed to Mr. Crocker, 
who waa in Bangor and arrived home on 
Saturday.

Much sympathy fa felt for the bereaved 
husband and family. The deceased lady 
leaves three children, two boys and a 
girl, to moom the loss of an affectionate 
mother. She waa thirty-seven years of 
age.

і ;
G. C.the Liver and Bowels by 

the judicious use of National Pills, they 
are purely vegetable.I OARDma.ПЗІЛЮ'do not go down to the sea in ships.

On the opposite side of the Iulet from 
the City, rising up almost boldly from the 
water’s edge, is the coast line range of 

are mountains. Looking from the City on a 
find, calm dsy, toward them, with t.he in- 
let at their foot studded with ships, 
steamers and small craft, one would hard
ly desire a prettier picture. This range» 
although not high enough to preserve 
the peaks enow-capped through the sum
mer months, reaches far above the clouds 
when the weather is likely to be showery. 
Two of the prominent features are called 
the pair of Lions from their wonderful 
resemblance to those fierce brutes when 
in repose. Right at the foot of them, by 
the water’s edge is situated the Indian 
Mission, a row of neat white cottages, 
with a chapel in the midst and inhabited 
by a part of one of the tribes of Indians 
scattered here. How far they are ad
vanced in civilization I can't say, as I 
never visited their village, but judging 
from the music they can. produce on a 
brass band, and which on a calm evening 
can be distinctly heard on this. side, I 
should say in that part of their education 
they are somewhat in advance of many 
of their white brethren who make a pro
fession of music. They had a cele
bration or pow-wow this summer, which 
created quite a stir among themselves 
and the neighboring tribes, Part of the 
performance oonsistedlia system of fire
works, which besides being novel and 
simple in its application was no mean 
sight to witness. For about two miles 
along the shore of the inlet in front of 
their village they ranged their canoes 
manned to their full capacity, each Indian 
and dutchman—as they call their squaws 
—armed with a Chinese lantern, and as 
many of those lanterns were a different 
colors, one can easily imagine what a 
beautiful sight it was from the city.

While I am describing the other side of 
the Inlet, I may as well take in Moody- 
ville, situated about a mile further up. 
This is the headquarters of the Moody- 
ville Saw Mill Co, one of the wealthiest 
corporations here outside of the C. P. R. 
Their chief trade is export. Several sail- 

The Religions Intelligencer, whose editor ; ve.sela ran be seen at soy time lying 
was on a recent holiday trip over the , ,
Northern» Western railway,his the follow. “ the wharves or in the stream, loedmg 
ing remarks in a last issue *>f that paper. or getting ready for sea. Although doing 
with reference to this road and its man- a large business I question whether they

» - . ,. , .. are of much practical benefit to the city.<«Wre set our faces towards the North, mi r . ... .
and when thither via the Northern t ТЬ«У h-‘ve » monopoly of the place which 
Western. Jt wat our first trip over the consists of about 25 oi 30 buildings, all 
road. Its length, from Gibson to Chatham told. Besides having a store and a hotel
^rains'each^wsy dady*" Т^его.Ге'dTtiy --d.r their management they also con- 

considerable freight carried over the road, duo* a bar-room. This was taken in un- 
and the amount is steadily increasing, der their jurisdiction to prevent liquors 
The passenger travel is ,l.o considerable, from being smuggled in, and has given
“ed^ettmbeWTnCo^.t0MrT^ -ch better rat,,faction than former,y. 

Hobeny a railway man of many years ex- Their mill is the largest and finest on the 
perience, is the efficient Superintendent. Inlet and is capable of cutting lumber 100 
He is foUy .live to the interests of the ft , i{ required. The engines, which 
road, and is equally conaiderats of the in- . =' "
terests of its patrons. Have yon ever been fnrn,eh the power, were formerly in some 
along the valley of the Nashwaak ? If English man-of-war, and although they 
not, you have yet to see some of the j00^ ж little out of place, still, to use a 
r^^a'dotnT, tweVmil» oommon expression, they get there a„ 

it is very beautiful, though we must say the same.
that the view from the car window is not One cannot help noticing the immense 
equtl to that had a* one drives along tbe quantities of old junk that has accumula- 
h,ghW^.y=e: Га\±с9і; tod .bout the mills here, brought shout

bark are shipped from therein large quan- no doubt from the expense of shipping to 
tities. At Dpaktown the trains cross, market, which would consume the greater 
and passengers lunch. They are very part0fit

The new portion of the City is ndmir- 
and mlnirêr doThtfeh towards making sbiy situated for landscape, drainage and 
pleasant the regulation twenty minutes, health, there being just sufficient rise 
After leaving Draktown there srelfreqnent fromtheIniet on the front and False
ndhHHof °t h e road^re ^ thron еі^6 unset tied Creek in the rear to have ample fall for 

laud; on every hand one Tooke on the perfect drainage. This is the part the C.P. 
great Miramichi timber belt But when- R. have reserved for building up, and evi- 
ever we come in sight of the river there 
are thriving settlements, and tbe land
scapes are beautiful indeed. *

ПГГ tweed Ubin’til

D L L Г .ro In Iwl work* wh°
can 1» Ilono Willie living at horns should st once 
semi there nddraas to HslIlltdkUo., Portlsnd, 
Mnlnc, and receive free, full Information how 
either sex, of ell egee, oan earn from II to «# per 
limy nod upwarde wherever they live. You ere 
.tavtcd free. Capital not required, gome hue 
re üo over #50 In » single dev st this work. All

At Douglastown, on the 2let Inst., Robert 
Falconer, ag.d 85 years.

Funeral to-day, Thursday, at 8 p. m.
At Chatham, on Tuesday, tho 2lst Inst., after 

a protracted ІІІпеян, Catherine, beloved 1 wife of 
John Brown, aired f>3 years.

Funeral Н ій, Thursday altornoou at 3 o'clock,

Personal— Geo. V. Molncrney, Esq 
'-.'Ot Richibuoto is in town.

Hon. John J. Adams of New York has 
been visiting his Mlramichi friends 
tie present week. A very pleasant 
dinner psrty was given in his 
honor to Tuesday evening by L. 
J. tweedie, Esq., at his residence, 
Chatham. Mr. Adams is a sound democrat, 
and believer in the freest trade relation
ships between the United States an d Can.

siS’SbïLUT|r*t8Yth,:

Dsssv, Jans Mth, less

thstf

l:

fact is 
are at R. D, WILSON,'ibvc mvcvtisements. ;-6 x

FURNITUREMo.SELLING AT COST ! Province of New Brunswick Directory

utiicr gsncrsl InfonnsUon. It will os wen bound 
snd printed CD good peeer. The publish.™ 
have been requested several times, by leïïuie 
business men end others, to publlsi t6, ïboJÎ

;ьї,и m*p*;bt;r:> й

tho other Provlnoes In the Dominion, snd of th. 
States in America, Is not hiving e Dtreotorv nr 
the Province since 1870-71. Thera win not llhelv 
bo a eimlHer work published lor the next ten 
у cere, therefore the epeclti Inducement to thole 
who do edyertlee In It now. Any penone who 
wlih their Advertisements Inserted,*bvepnlv|n. 
rally will obtain better positions Except tbe

SEg@SSS8B®5
included. #

AH Newepraers In the Oltyof 8L John, by In- 
sorting the above notice In their dslllee for one 
week now, end for another week et s future time 
when requested by the publishers, will leoetvi tb, work.. --•„^UM.^snmrad era

Country, by Inserting the ebove notice for one

ет w 2s; aas? be 
rasssM,orroa ** w »

D. McALPINB A SON,
« Cerletou titrait, 8L John, N R

ada. The Large and Complete 8<ock of

DEPARTMENT.

NEW GOODS l

<

-General Hardware-An Enjoyable Excübsion to the 
fishing grounds of the outer bay was made 
by the steamer “St. Nicholas” on Tues
day, a number of Chatham gentlemen 
adopting this as a method of extending 
Miramichi hospittiity to 4dr. Warren of 
Messrs. Warren & Jones, London Tea 
Merchants, Messrs. GaUibrand & Sewell 

of London, Mr. Black cl Hamilton, 
Ont.', Gapt. Pottinger of the Str. “Ash- 
bruoK,” and Mr. Henry Montgomery, a 
paasengçr to Chatham by the same veeseL 
The éstçh included 127 codfish and one 
ЬаИЬдо—the

----------- IN THE------------

Œoggin Building,(
Chatham, will he offered at coat commencing the

A VERY HANDSOME LOT OP

1st September. Rattan -> Chairs
finished in Cherry, also Plain 

Colore. Sample lot of New 
Platform,Camp Chairs.

2 Dozen New Style GAMP mums

All parties requiring

Pairts, Oils, Glass, Nails, Chain, 
Iron, Steel, Carpenter’s 

Tools, Powder, Shot, Dry 
& Tarred Paper, Builder’s Ma

tériels, and all other Goods 
in the Hardware Line

will do well to call before purchaelng elsewhere.

lust prise being raptured by

A. A. Anderson, Esq. The funeral, which took piece on Sun
day afternoon Inst, was attended by e 
very large number of relatives end friends 
The remains were interred in St. James'

The Fishing Bvsihbss.—We ere sorry 
to beer that those engaged in the fishing 
business this year are having poor lack. 
Mackerel though of good qnslity, are 

The weather has been

A very Bra aseortewnt of

BED ROOM SETTS ; NEW PARLOR 
SUITS WITH MARBLE TOP TABLES; 

NEW LOUNGES and SOFAS ; 
SECRETARIES ; HANDSOME 

SIDEBOARDS ; IRON BED
STEADS, extre qualities; 
MATTRAS8ES; PILLOWS 

and BOLSTERS ; MARBLE 
TOP BEDROOM SETTS at 

$60.00; WIRE SPRINGS ; WASH 
STANDS ; TABLES ; SINKS ; COM

MODES ; TOWEL RACKS; CRADLES; 
COTS; CHAIRS of all kinds.

В. і AI RE Y, Newcastle.

THIS SALE IS POSITIVE. TERMS CASH.Church burial ground. Rev. Mf\ Clark 
performing the ceremonies at the house 
and grave.

half
Aug: 2lHt. 18SS.very scarce, 

stormy, and owing to all these drawbacks 
some who had fitted upfora season’s work, 
have abandoned their intention. Thia

MI RAM IC1IIThe Oyster Fishery.

STEAM BRICK WORKS.perhaps, ie unavoidable^ in many cases, 
still there ie a possibility that finer weath
er and more fish may be in store for those 
who. persevere until the autumn. We 
learn that the Americana on oar coasts 
have likewise been unsuccessful in their 
seining efforts, and not a few of them 
have-gone home with small fares, or none 
at ail — [Charlottetown Patriot.]

7-13-lwHardwick*, Aug. 20th, 1888.
To the Editor of the Miramieki Advance: 

Dear Sir.—I wish to call the attention
Mothers!

Castoria ie recommended by physicians 
for children teething. It is a purely vege 
table preparation, its ingredients are pub 
lished around each bottle. It ie pleasant 
to the taste and aS*olutely harmless. It 
relieves constipation, regulates the bowels, 
quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and wind colic, 
allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child 
and gives it refreshing and natural sleep. 
Castoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mothers’ friend, 35 doaea, 35 centa.

JOYFUL DAY !The.Subecrltera wish to call attention to the
of the Inspectors of Fisheries and also of 
the local Overseers, particularly Williston 
and Noble, and all others, to the oyster 
fishing in the Bay du Vin Bky, in this 
Parish. To come at the point without 
many words I state that oyster-fishing 
begins in this Bay a month too aoon^ that 
the 10th of October is early enough to fish.

Tske last autumn as an example. What 
done? TKoflhande of barrels of oy

sters were given away, 1 almost The 
prices were fof^xMid fifty cents a barrel, 
when, a month afteïT—when navigation 
was still open, oysters from the same 
grounds were worth one dollar'. This is 
no hearsay, as I sold them and know what 
I write to be a fact.

BRICKS MANUFACTURED
by them, which are of laage sise, 18 to the 
foot; and ;>orfect in нЬаре and hardness.

All onlors attended to promptly.
Brick dcllvomi f. o. h. cars or at wharf, o oan 

be got at the stores of Mr. W.8. Loggie, Cha 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

soli

PIO-NI O
AT BEAUBEAR’S ISLAND 11 ▲ttff. 8, *88.

is & Sealing, Soothing application
forent, wounds, bruises andsares, there 
ia nothing better than Victoria Carbolic 
Salve.

Sunday School Organized.—On Sun
day, August 5th, a Sunday School waa 
organized at Tracadie, N. B., with Super- 
ifitendent, Librarian and four teachers as 
follows:—Mr. C. C. Turner, [superintend
ent; Mise Frances Turner, Librarian; Mrs. 
John Young, Bible class; Miss Augusta 
Turner, class of girls, intermediate; Mr. 
A. Flett, class of boys; Mrs. A. Flett, 
infant class. Tbe library consists of 375 
volumes, the gift of Mr. Edwin J. Wet- 
morw, Superintent of St. Jude’s S. S.. 
CarletOD, St. John. On motion a vote of 
thanks was tendered to Mr. Wetmore for 
this generous gift Tracadie is a small 
section of Taburintoc congregation, but 
the people aredruly alive to the importance 
of tbe aotk committed to their charge.

MILK NOTICE.G. A. à H. S. FLETT.
The annml Picnic of St. Mary's and St Paul's 

Sunday Schools will be held on Beau beat's Island
Nelson, MiramichS. N. II, 1888

HORSES & CATTLE."W

я млта*йüî.'rat'ïraT^ x лж %cents per Impérial Quart 1 '

Thursday, 23rd Inst.ITorthera » Western

Kendall’s Spavin Cure A Steamer end Bent will leeve Mulrheed'e
CEO V. 8EARLE

e them, Aug. 8, '88.
60 eta. and el 00 per bottle ground, et Rra»„ebleWl™& 0b,,l,,lЬ,• “ ti“

SlTj^' rem'1 ^
A great varie tv or popular amusements 

provided such as will make the young children 
glad and invigorate those who are oTd. Ample 
opportunity will be afforded for a protracted visit 
toBeiubear's historic Isle, whose varied eoebery 
and rumantio resorts will not Ml to satisfy the 
longings of all who may seek a “Happy Retreat".

Chatham, Aug. 16th, 1888.

NEW GOODS.Kendall’s Blisterm
Бо eta per box

Kendall's Condition Powders
The weather ie warm in Sept, and the 

first week iu October, and the boats from 
the North Shore oome in hundreds and 
take the oysters in thousands of barrels 
from the beds in our bay, and sell them 
for what they can get.

Now, who gets the benefit of this? I 
think no one, and the ovster beds are be
ing ruined. These oysters, taken thns 
early in the season, will not keep and it 
is hard to find a market for them, save 
m tbe local places where they are wanted 
for immediate consumption.

What the Department ought to do is 
to get the views of the Overseers on this 
oyster fishery matter. It is a valuable 
interest that is being ruined without ben • 
efitting any one. It is killing the goose 
that lays the golden egg. Prompt action 
is necessary. Let the Department do 
what it has done in the lobster fishery 
and there will be general satisfaction. 
Make the close season longer. If this is 
not done the oyster business will soon be 
one of the lost industries in the Lower 
Bay du Vin Bay.

Hoping that my warning will direct the 
attention of the local Overseers and De
partment to this matter and that some
thing will be done immediately to change 
the present regulations,

I am, Yours truly,

II be

Ш
EXTUKTSIVUУ M5 cts per рік; mge,

ot the above celebrated remedies f 
received direct from t

A supply 
Horses anil 
manufacturer.

A copy of Kendall’s book entitled “Treatis* on 
the Horse or the home Doctor,'' which usually 
•ells for 2f>cte, will be given free to all who apply 
or lt>t„tbo

SPRINC IMPORTATIONS.Cattle just

White Beans.
In Store—30 BbkWMte Beans.

Prices Lower than Ever.
-AT-

F W. RUSSEL’S,
___ _____________ Black Brook

MEDICAL - - HALL
J. D. B. F, Mackeuzie

mm;
For sale Lv J. M. BOSTWICK, Д CO.

St John

Arrivals and clearances at* Miramichi of British and 
foreign going vessels, from opening of Naviga

tion to Aug. 22nd, 1888.

The Murray Farm at Springhill, a 
few miles above Fredericton, containing 
about 1500 acres, and having 365 acres 
under cultivation, has been purchased by 
Messrs, T. S. Gellibrnnd and D. B. 
Sewell of London. Mr. Sewell and Mr. 
W. C. Gél ilffand are to take possession of 
the property in November next. The 
purchase includes all the stock and other 
belongings of the farm as a going 
»nd the price paid ie understood to he 
420,000. The new owners intend to go 
quite extensively into the raising of pure 
breed horses, rattle and sheep and will 
prolwtjly seek their principal market in 
the United States. This property is the 
one whi

the eail-boata HORSES WANTED
TWO VICTOR HUtiO HORSES 0 years old antl 

not lees than 1300 lb» weight each- Maws prefer
red.
Chatham 8th June.*88 J. B. 8NQWBALI

Considering the short time Vancouver 
has been settled,it is surprising how many 
have improved their properties. This 
shows in greater contrast when the eye 
wanders to the vacant lots near by, rug
ged with stumps and roots. Good taste 
has also been displayed in the cottages, 
many of them being ЬціН after the latest 
designs of Queen Anne architecture, ra
diant in artistic colours.

. At the present time tfie drinking water 
obtainable in the city is only "from fair 
to middling,” a great many preferring the 
fine quality of lager beer that is manufac
tured by several brewers already estab
lished here. ^he company that has un? 
dvi taken to supply the, city with water 
is busily engaged laying pipes now, and 
expects, by the fall, to have the works in 
full operation.

The only information lean send my 
fanner friends is, that I haxre not as yet 
•ecu any farming land whatever, and, 
from what 1 can jftdge from appearance 
life is almost too short for one man to 
clear a farm of this land and expect to 
ljyo on it. I believe however some good 

On the same street as the Hotel they j^rmipg land can be had on the Fraser 
are now building about half a million del- River, some 5 or fi miles from here, and 
l^ra’ worth of brick bj jccs with atone - at Ladner’s Landing, about 20 miles dis- 
fronts, and making preparations for more Unfc, Thoee fnrms are very high in pi ice, 
to follow. At the front of this street and being worth about $100. an aeçe. They 
overlooking the Inlet, several very fine Цр very low, they require dykçs and 
residences have been built, after the ditches to keep them from being over- 
Queen Anne style, the finest, to my judg- flowed, but are very rich in soil as they 
ment, is now occupied by Mr. Abbott, the Require no fertilisers to stimulate growth.
Ch ef Superintendent of this end of the The climate here, so far as I have had 

. . •* .nnrt:nAmpnti Hoad, and just here, I wo*ld say he bearç opportunities to judge, is inclined to be
ЖГО «ratted^ PK>V PP^ , remarkable resemblance in look, and moist, notwithstanding the' assurances of

Hon. David McLellan. as commissioner manner to our mutual friend, the Manager the oldest settlers that once the middle of 
Agriculture, under 61st, Victoria, cap. of the Chatham Agency of the Bank of May arrived, one might prepare for a 

m,^'r^rin^M?.elîttbSA Montreal which і, equsl to saying he’s > ,uupl, 0f moot!;, of dry weather. June

from tho province good-looking man. brought so much rain they were forced to
Henry Oaburn, of Saint A»4rewP. t0 be In taking in some of the sights at the admit that it was “strange,” “uoprece 

an emigration agent in London, for tbe weat end a fey weeks ago, I visited two dented” and so on; even July had its wet
province of New-Brunswiri.v ^ ^ tall tree, that had been left standing as day. only fewer snd further between,
comntirakmer und"r chapter 36 of the Con- laudmarka, and waa eurpnsed to lind that Wc have also had a few days yaite hot, 
»olid*ti>4 Statutes, for the province of what only seemed good sized trees at a dis- and ss the heat is usually, far from being 
Quebeo. „ . , tance, proved on a close examination to oppressive, tile old settler had to again

William H. h* lbout 7 ftl through et the butt a"d assert that this also was ••remarkable,”
гом"^0аШогеа, іог Р^ State of Illi- without exaggeration over f>00 ft. high, “strange,” “unprecedented.” etc. How-

noie, U. S. ^ stepped one a short distance further on ever, the ^eathe* has not been £oo baj,
John P,. Hudson, of Brooklyn, counsel- that had been recently cut down, and particularly as the air seems so fresh and

chapters ^^he%oSnSi™ . ™* °ПЄ ™ lboUt 9 ft' P-= .fter a few hours’ rain,
for the State of New York. < {brongh at the butt. Notwithstanding the city is making

James DeVeber Neales and Chae. T. Although the land in this рагу of the ench rapid progress nearly every branch 
Bailey t# be notaries public. city is only abont half cleared, which 0f business Is well represented, and al.

M’-C- Fj. ^culture П j means a combination of stumps, roots, hil- though great numbers of tradesmen are
86Northumberland Coynty—Andreyr Pas- ] l°eks, ate., yet, here and there, a san- Mquired to till the demand, still the snp- 
aidy to lie » liquor vendor under the Can- j guiue individual, has cleared off a spot piy has kept fully abreast, if not in ad-
adaTemperance ÀPtforthe parish of Aler lnd ercckd a Hqc resj,)ence| ineMne C18ea o£ the WMlt, in meny
tWo'k:jn,"lhd ! Wfacre‘Ven th! 8treet- had >e‘ been There are three Casse, of which the City

County of Kent—Andre A. Arsenault ' opened up. Notwithstanding the rough eeems to have an overplus at present, 
to be free grants commissioner for Adsrai- | appearance of these lots at present, if you ! These are the Real Kstate Agents, the
vilie- . „ .,___h.v. 8° t<) a land agent to buy one, he will Saloon-keepers and the rats. The first
been ace” ptodby the government from the 4a°to them at from 750 to #1000 each. , „.entioned find Ceding ground only in 
following persona Iі— 1 Pp’idenco lots in less pretentious parts of . new towns and cities, where they cem-

Charle. de laGardg, as free grant, com- the city от be had at from ?300 to $.-»0Q. | hine to inflate the'price of land and lots

about 100 per cent, over their actual і instrm 
value; the licit mentioned, although per- j

Cleared

TEACHER WANTED. Date Tonnage From OoiHiaed to

N В Trading Co 
J В Snowball 
N В Trading Co 
D A J Ritchie A Co 
N В Trading Co 
K Hutehleoo

do.
D A J Ritchie A Oo

Date For
Trinacria
Velox
MlzptU

Atlas

May 1408 New York 
8ÎS Norway
T8T Philadelphia 
797 Liverpool 
808 Norway 
287 Dakar 
320 BeUaet 
870 London 
865 Norway 
808 Liverpool 
*- Sydney, N 8 
717 Gotten burg 
1127 Belfast 
374 Norway 

New York

May 22 Glasgow 
23 BeUaet 

June 7 Mersey 
6 Belfast 
4 Sbarpneen 

86 Balllnicena 
May 31 Belfast

June « Larne 
6 Liverpool 

2 Sharpness 
13 Bel But 
18 *«

concern
ennd or Third clam Female Teacher is 

wanted to take charge of School in District No 
5, Napan, pariah of Chatham. Apply te

A Sc

nia

Norman 
" Trenmnre
“ Capenhure1
8 8 Tentation 1310
Bk Alexander
“ Atlantia

Xudvang 
Caledonia
Bessarabia 1QM
Charring ion

Bk в rod rone 864 Norway
v Harmonie 822 do
“ Norden
‘ Yare-Yara

Ebenezer 843
Leoo Paneholdo 728 Philadelphia Henrietta 684 LlveruucT

8 S Coventry U86 New York
Atlantic 468 Avondale
Arlington 827 do.
Loth air 85ti Belfast
Rowan 864 New York
Benacre 1029 Montreal
Naranja 869 New York
Delay «86 Barbados»

7 Feetena Lento 898 Dakar
11 “ British Queen 1193 Rio Janeiro

“ Napoleon
12 *• Fornlca
14 “ Stadt
16 “

Wm. P. Gillies, Sec’y to Trustee». 
* ower Napan, N. do.

do.WAGGON FOR SALE. O Burchlll A Co 
W Richards 
Geo Burchlll A Sons 
D AJ Ritchie AOo 11 

W Richards 
J В Snowball

D A J Ritchie A On

cbtito government missed getting 
as a stock fahny-snd. is said to be the best 
in the province. Messrs, Gellibrand and 
Sewell are to be congratulated on their 
acquisition of the property and Frederic
ton is also fortunate in being in a position 
to claim these gentlemen amongst ite 
prospective suburban citizens.

I dently they intend making it the business 
centre of the oity. On about the high
est point, in full view of English Bay, 
Burrard Inlet, and overlooking the City, 
they have ereuted a tine five.storey brick 
hotel. The outward appearance of the 
building, at first sight, impresses one with 
the idea that it is rather plain, but a 
thorough examination shows a first-class 
interior. Good judges say that the ac- 
pommodations are fully equal to those of 
any betel in Canada. It is fitted up with 
hot water heating apparatus, electric 
light produced,by their own plant, and ia 
known in the City aa the Hotel Van-

ONE SINGLE WAGGON, with or without top. 
Will be sold Cubai*. For pu rticular» apply to

1396 • Liverpool 
1 do.
6 Gar*ton

le Belleet
V. 5uTP0,t14 Bemuses
14 Gareton Dock 
6 do.

14 London 
9 Belfast
6 BowMar

II Sharpneea 
19 Marseille»

18 New Port 
1ft Plymouth 
2ft Lo.Hloa

26 Dub in
27 Belfast 
30 Liverpool

July 6 London 
Juoe28 St Johns, N. F 
July 6 Dublin

W M McKay June 26 River Mersey
Snowball July 11 Oerdlff

28 da

Alexander Вищі.A Fisherman. &Chatham, А»^2. 1PS8. 8-93. do528Sont
let th»t cold of youra run on. You think 
it ia a light thing. But it may run into 
catarrh. Or into pnsumonia. Or con
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is 
dangerous. Consumption is degtfi itaejf.

The breathing apparatueNpauit be kept 
healthy and clear of all obstructions and 
offensive matter, 
trouble ahead.
\ All^the diseases of these parts, head 
j^os^ ^jroat, bronchial tube» and lungs, 

be delightfully and entirely cured by 
the nee of BoeeheeV German ByMp. If 
yuü dÔn’t know thia already, thousands 
and thousands of people can tell you. 
They have hem cured by it, and ‘‘know 
how it is, themselves.” Bottle only 75 
ente. Ask any druggist.

20 “ 
30 “

888 Avondale 
GhentNOTICE. w Riohards 

D A J Ritchie A Oo 
Mairhead A Co 
D A J Ritchie 
Wm Rloharda

do.
N В Trading Co 

Mulrheed ACo 
J В Snowball 
Geo Buqphtn A Sons 
J В Snowball 
Geo McLeod 
J В Snowball 
Trading Qq

Geo Burchlll A Sons 
I Hutchison 
J В Snowball

Ргевтжті’а Worm Powders destroy
and remove worms without'injury to 
adult or infant.

The undurHigncd members of the legal profea 
lou practicing at Chatham hereby agree that on 

and after Saturday tlm fifth day of May instant 
and until Saturday the 27th day of October uexi 
they will clone their law vilicv» at one o’clock, 
p. m on each Suturuav and keep the same closed 
till neven o’clock p. in That during thee j houre 
they will transact no legal business, ani that no 
СЬитІнг Imelness shall b* tvanHaeted before the 
Judge of the Comity Court and that public not
ice be given thaten h Saturday aftenmon during 
tie xaid period will be strictly observed by the 

ion as a half holiday, 
tli day of March, 1888.

StfcVMsf Affray» XThe Northwest Sketches- a
Last week we meptioned that news bad 

been received that Joseph Joneas, eon of 
Philip Joneas, of Newcastle, had been 
fatally stabbed at Winnipeg. The Winni
peg Sun of Friday, Aügnst 10th lives a 
full account of the affair, from which we 
condense the following particulars t—

The affray occurred about 2.30 this 
morning. MichaeV Gilboy, Joneas and 
others had been in the Nickel Plate Hotel 
and bad come out: niIboy had unsuccess
fully wrestled with some member of the 
party and was in fighting humor, when 
Joneas stept>ed up to him and invited him 
to come home, the two residing in houses 
almost adjacent to each ether. Gilboy 
accepted the invitation and was walking 
quietly along, but suddenly stopped, and, 
drawing back his hand, made a lunge at 
Joneas, and drove the blade of a cameron 
pocket knife Up to the hilt in Jonc&s’ neck. 
The wounded man fell on the sidewalk, 
blood flowing freely from a terrible gash, 
but gaining his feet he seized the wound 
with bis fingers, V) try and stop the .flow 
of blood and started after the would-be 
murderer. Joneas only travelled 6 fey 
yards, and fell like a log on the pavement. 
Officer Isaac Dinamore, who waa in the

4
Our readers who are interested in our 

Northwest Miramichi.Salmon-fishing arti
cles will have to wait until next week 
for the eonclndmg one, aa we give tbe 

в pace it would occupy to Mr. 
ady’s interesting letter from Vancouver

o

Otherwise there :s 739 Bristol 
898 Algiers 
890 Belfast 
678 UvefPWfl

Geo. Case-
profC-SN 

Date 11 4 “ Martha Cobb 
10 Bg Topibola 144вї №?* B ÎSÏroo,

13 вк Mariaelta Bralth 620 Monte Video 
Londonderry 

Bk Bchtafllno Padre 773 Buenos Ayr* 
tik Antonio Caseabona 430 Dakar 

18 Bk Kong Sverra
Bk M»gna
Bk Aurora
Bk Prindz Oscar 862
Bk Pel lego

21 Bk Armenia 679 Capetown
26 Bk Sovereign ft3S DitylU
26 Bk Mails Lauretta щ Dakar

Lfalden 843 Bordeaux
607 Genoa 
718 Dover 

1223 New York 
649 do 
692 Liverpool 
482 Genoa 
346 MarseiUea

couver. do
do

r. carman, l. j. tweedie,
G B FKASKR, M. S. BENSON,
R. A. LAWI.OR. A A DAVIDSON, Jh.
ltUB’T MURRAY, Jn. WAKflEN C WINSLOW

dofixe Big Excursion anl Picnic.
j в

The Sunday Schools of St. Mary's and 
St. Paul’s Churches, Chatham, and of 
St. Andrew’s Church,.Newcastle» are.-to 

e excursion to and picnic 
aland, which will take 

place to-day, provided the weather is fine. 
The handsome steamer, St Nicholas, with 
a woodboat attached is to leave Muir- 
head’g Wharf, Chaaham at 9.30 a. m, 
and 2-30 p. m. calling at Morrison’s Up
per Wharf. Douglastown and Newcastle. 
If the weather is not fine, tbe

to-morrow or—in event of

U Bk Hiawatha do
Mulrhead ACo

Killer Tanning Co 
D » J BIWe * Cti June

WWjfcKe,
Ж Hutchison 
N В T Oo 

Mulrheed ACo 
W M McKay 
N В Trading Co 
E Hutchison 

J В Snowball 
do

N BTradiMrCo
J BBuowhaU Ana. 1 Tunis

798 Swansea D A J Ritchie A Co Aug l WhltahaVan863 Cape de Verde J В Snowball •• |S BharpewT
Н» New York W M Mckay July 31 f£3£3

837 Dakar J В Snowball д^д \г Dublin870 La Rochelle N В Trading Co ^ 17 Sharpneea
Ж 9 B tinowh3l 16 Dnbftn
601 Rochefort 4 В Snowball

Belfast D A 4 Hiiohk A Oo, ie Belfast
4 В Snowball
N В Trading Oo « 11 Cettn
N В Trading Oo 

J В Snowball 
D A4 Ritchie ACo 
Mulrhead A Co

TAILORING" 4 Cardiff 
June 8ft Swansea

338 Halifax 
630 Rochefort SlUoth Dock 

. . D—Aram
July $ Belfast 

3 Cardiff
6 Barrow InFumeea 
6 Clare Castle 

12-Oardie 
18 Fleetwood
17 MaiwalUea 
14 Belfast
IT Liverpool

18 Marseilles 
94 Adelaide

Iparticipât# Ajf
at ВеіпЬеащР^і

til DroghedaHE SUBSCRIBER begs to tender hi thank 
to the public of Miramichi who have eo lib 

6i ally patronised his Ьиаіпеза at hie la elan 
and to inform them that he ha» reraov -to hi 
new premiaes on Water Street, next doo 
atoreof J. B. Snowball, Eeq., where he 
glad to welcome all ol customers and t 
aennaintauce A nev/ ui^q.
&<wt ccuibleta new stock of

T do444

♦ to th 
will b 

o make th 
Це in* on hand

Provincial Appelanuatl ПІ Kx pres so T 
City of Adelaide 
▲rfolbo 

В 8 Oceano 
Aracan 

Bk Oltvari
13 Bk Laura
14 8 S Pedrc 

Rk Sophia 
8 8 Tafna

,u В?г

ТЛІ
зо B k

July 3 Bk 
0SK

All Kinds ot loths, 9 tik

forexcursion from which selections may be made for

Suits or single tiaments.,
Inspection of whichfis respectfully invited |

F. O. PETTJSRSON,

7

Жwill take 
bad weath

В10
Saturday.

Tikoma 
Entelfa 

8 8 Uueen 
Frivold 
Criatel 
Village Belle 

6 " Westfold 
“ Norman

10 “ Broge
11 ** Gignp 
J4 4 Otto
15 SS Aehbrook 
17 bk Sagona 
22 “ Johan Maria 

“ Vila 
" Lothalr

The Heaviest Trent Hot Always the 
Biggest. G. В FRASER, 

ATTORNEY & BARRISTER HOTARY PUBLIC
Aug tiAmongst the local fish-stories of the 

is one which, on its face,
ti "

present season
indicates that trout are exceedingly vora- 
cions. A couple ot Chatham anglers went \ vicinity waiting his chance to arrest mem- 
fishing last week on tho Swinney and bers of the party should they make nndne 

of the Tabusintac, and one disturbance, was on the scene in a few 
very anxious to rapture the seconds, and picking up Joneas carried 

him into Dr. Neilson’s office, on the

9
AGENT FOR THE

NORTH

---- ■*** —

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

m У23Г
698 Goole
963 Montreal 
767 Belfast 
667 St Nasalra 
696 New Haven 

Belfast

Harris waters 
of them was
пгагаиіаГьіГсото.Тіоп took a big one, opposite side of Main street. The wound 

for tbe possession of which he had made a was bleeding profusely, and Jonra, being 
conditional arrangement, but, soon after, very uneasy, Drs. Good, Grain and 
he also landed a heavy one, which he pro- Higgioson were telephoned for. It waa 

-w-d the biggest, after which he was found on examination that a large branch 
”°t nxioes to secure thst of his friend. leading to the jugular vein had almost 
T^r -oasioo on the subject of each fish’s been revered, and the larynx pierced, .0 

.ieht led to the matter being U.ted, and | that blood was issuing from the man’s 
toe snxious man’s fish was found to he j mouth at every breath, as well as from 
‘t half a pound heavier than that of tim injured part of the neck below the 

toTLlifferent one. The latter seemed to right e.r.. -.Stitches were made in the 
“ nt the ,L.„lt with the spirit of a man ; wound and the unfortunate man made « 

‘who. anticipations were reefired, whi.e ! comfortable a, possible for .boat three 

Mr Jsck Connell, who looked a, ,f he had hour,, until he was removed to Mrs. 
M hLw in somebody's pie. wore an ! Foley’s boarding house, a short distance 

expreseion as be announced the north of the Vulcan iron works. Frequent-

do.

DesBrisay £ DesBrisay. 656 dck

BARRISTERS,
Attorneys Notaries. Conveyancers,До

OFFICES
St, Patrick Street, • • « Bathurst, N, B.branches.
♦ HSOCU LUS DEeBklSAY Q. 0.

T. Swatnb DesBrisay

PIANOS.
The Subscriber hav 

Emerson Pi
ring taken the Agency of the 
licet ami cheai>c8t in the 

guc Pricoi and 
iring one.

A. W: S. SMÏTHE.

an<#, the

niviit to any гсциі
Catalo а атипіє CERTAIN REMEDWHASSAmromBChildren Cry for | Pitcher's Castoria. Chatham, August 1st, 1888.
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INSURANCE AGENCY AT
rrFT A TTT А ТУТ Л5Г- B.

The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from fire in the 
County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies,

ENGLISH.
The Lot don Si Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of London. 

Imperial “ “
Phoenix Fire Assurance 
Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
Lancashire Insurance Company 
London & Lancashire Insurance Company 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

of Manchester 
of Liverpool, 
of Norwich.

AMERICAN.
The Aetna Insurance Company 

“ Hartford “ “
of Hartford

CANADIAN.
The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
" Western Assurance Company 
“ Citizen-

of Montreal 
of Toronto,

MARINE INSURANCE.
Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements 

Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marine In
surance Companies.—
-Boston Marine Insurance Company 

Manheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
British America '
Western “

of Boston _ 
of Manheim, 
of Montreal 
of Toronto 
of Toronto

LIFE INSURANCE.
The Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh

The Rates of Insurance in this Officejare low and the Bonuses 
large.

Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 
guaranteed.

Thos. F. Gillespie,
Insurance Agent

Chatham, July 11th, 1887.

GENERAL BUSINESS.

row ARRIVING.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

----------ГТТЬЬ ЬІКГИ - ОГ-------

DRY GOODS,

Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

Cutlery,
ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS,

Latest Styles.

J. B. Snowball.
Fire Marine & Life

TO LET.Agricultural Implements.
If you want the Celebrated Walter A. Wood

New Enclosed Gear
The Dwelling hotse and premises situated ou 

westerly aide of Canard Street in the Town o 
Chatham, lately occupied by Mr. W. U. Gould.

----- ALSO-4-mowing Пасше, і
The Dwelling House and premises adjoining th 
above and lately occupied by Mr. William Fallen 

Possession given Immediately. Apply toIthica Horse Rake,
L. J.TWEEDIBcall en me or write for prices. These Machines 

were awarded First Prise at the New Brunswick 
Provincial Exhibition hold in St John, October, 
1880, in competition with Cosattt Brothers’ Buck
eye and Horse Rake, Toronto Mower and others. 
Aie Rake t* acknowledged to be the beat offered 
to the Maritime Farmer. It has 84 oil tempered 
Steel teeth, 14 epokee In each Wheel, la light to 
handle having the beat mechanically arranged 
Sand-lever and horse attachment combined to 
equalise the labor. The workmanship is care
fully superintended and the Rake always gives 
entire satisfaction Ask for and buy only the 
McFarlane, Thompson A Anderson Ithica Horse 
Rake and while gettirig the best you are patron- 
ixlng Home Manufacture.

WILLIAM J. WOODS.
_____________ Agent at Chatham, N В

TO RENT.
mhe HOUSE and PREMISES occupied by Mr 

JL Angus Ullock, on St. John Street, Chatham 
The house Is a convenient one of two stories ana 
there is also, a commodious Barn and a good 
slxed Vegetable Garden attatohed In the rear. 
Poeeeslon given on the first of May.

For particulars apply at the Advance

MRS. S. DESMOND, Newcastle1
March 26th, 1838.

VERY CHEAP.Kalsomine, Seeds, Etc.
Now in Stock 200 lbs. of Kalsomine in 5 lb. 

packages for Bedroom Sets,
WALLS AND CEILINGS,

All Hardwood—complete 7 pcs, 
(only $23.50) in Cherry, Walnut, 
or Ash, with dark panels, at

---------and--------

Ready Mixed Paints,
In different shades, etc.

Also—White Russian WHEAT, Canadian 
Timothy and Vermont CLOVER. » lwg 
variety of Garden PEAS, *nd BEANS, 

Vegetable Seeds, Ac.

New Crockeryware,
Glass Butters and Cream* for 15 ta each an 

—a full Stock or——

Groceries and Provisions.

B. FAIREY'S - Newcastle.

HAIR CLOTH

PARLOR SUITS,
7 pcs, and Centre Table, for 

$44.50.
BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.

For spot cash only, at these 
prices.

BOTTOM PRICES.
Water Street, Chatham.

Alex. McKinnon.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS I B. FAIREY,
KBWOASTLE-------XXX-------

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF ANTHRACITE
—JLNX3—

SOFT COAL!
BOOTS AND SHOtS
15AT COST *■ m

м
WE INTEND TO SELL OUR )

LARGE and well ASSORTED To arrive per Schoonais C ASPAR EMBREE and 
ELLA MAUD from Ellzabethport, N. J.-

STOCK of BOOTS 4 SHOES .t Colt, to 
make room for other good». 500 Tons Anthracite Coal,

Loggie & Co. 
Potatoe Beetles.

ЯГВЕЗТ QUALITY, ASSORTED SIZES.

Also in the Schooners LADY FRANKLIN, DE
FIANCE and A. C. IRWIN,

600 tons Sidney Coal.
♦ FOR SALE, A LARGE QUANTITY OF

The shove Coal will he sold at a Low Price per 
ton from the vessel, or delivered to any part of 
of the Town. Persons wanting Coal will please 
leave their orders with

LONDON PURPLE,
A Cheap and Effective Poison for Potatoe Bugs.

J. B. SNOWBALL. GILLESPIE & SADLER.
COFFINS 4 CASKETS RICHLVES5£S5

their homes and families. The protits are large 
and sure for everv industrious person, many have 
made and are now making several hundred dollar* 
a month. It la easy for any one to make $5 and 
upwards per day. who is willing to work. Either 
sex, wung or old; capital not needed,we start you 
Everything new. No special ability required, 
you, reader, van do it^s well as anyone. Write 
tous atones for full particulars, which we send 

Address Stinson A Co., Portland, Malus,

The Subscriber nas on band at his shop 
a superior aeeortm 11 tof

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

free.

Will. MeLRAN. • Undertaker CEDAR SHINGLES,
lM№.

Dimensions rine Lumbei 
etc., etc..
FOR dALE BT

GEO. BDROHItiL & SONS

HEM-FAMULUS DOMINION PINE

Horse Liniment.
mrt В ESI EXTERNAL REMEDY belore th 
x public for Lameness, Spav ns.Sweeny.Hpralne 
Swollen and Stiff Joints. |8cratcbes, Cracked and 
Orwoav Heels. Harness Galls .Cuts, Sores of lon3jssnss ass
Bruises of all kinds.

eradicate Lumps on 1 
: will .ure Cuu and В

on the Head and 
Burns upon the 
ChiUMuns and

J. D B. F. Mackenzie and

Steam Saw-Mills.Also, will 
sek of Cattle ÎWU111 .ure 

Frost Bites,Human Body;
Salt Rheum.

Sold wholesale oy 
retail trade.

Bank of Nova Scotia,
Chatham and Newcastle.

Г. B. MORRISON. Agent
will he at NEWCASTLE every Fcrenooi, CHAT 
HAM every Afternoon, excepting on Sunday 
n 4 Bank Holtd avs

THE ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY of 
London and THE NATIONAL of Ireland, 
insure against tire, Steam Saw Mills with Brick 
Boiler Houses. Application may be made to 
and risks accepted at lowest current rates by th 
Companies’ Agent,

WARREK 0. WINSLOW, Barrister, 
WATER STREET, - • CHATHAM

will

THE FACTORY”<(

JOHN MCDONALD,Caution & Notice I (Successor to George Ceeeedy) 
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

—AND—
Builders’ furnishings generally.

Lumber planed and matched to order.
BAND AND SOROLL-SAWINO.

Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber 
ONSTANTLY ON HAND.

I hereby caution any and all persons against I 
giving emplopment to my son, James Walls, a I 
minor, without tiret making arrangements with , 
me in reference thereto, as 1 shall hold them , 
responsible to me for his wages.

And I further give notice that I will no*, he 
responsible for any debts contracted by the aald 
James Walla

DULDBY P. WALLS
hatham July, 88rd 1888. THE EAST END FACIBÛY. CHATHAM, H B

DON’T LIMP A LTD GRUMBLE.

Allen’s Corn-Killer
Will remove your Corns

Without Pain.

TO LETCustom Tailoring.
That desirable Dwelling and Shop situated near 

the Chatham Railway Station. Apply to Winze** 
C. Winslow, Barrister, or to the undersned,

MART CAULFIELD

TWO EXPERIENCED COAT-MAKERS WANT* 
ED. Apply at the Office of

W. 8. LOGGIE. in

Scott’s Emulsion, SHERIFF’S SALE. •’
Northrup & Lyman’s

—, , — — To be «old at Public Auction on FrU.y the 38thEMULSION PURE of September next, In front оГ the Itogi.li y

Uod Liver .Oil. -iS&SGray In and to all that piece, lot or tract of 
land situate, lying and being on the Northerly 
side of the South West branch cf the MlrxmlchT 
River, in the Parish of Derby, and known as part 
of Lot Number Twenty-one, and on which the 
aald Andrew Gray at present resides; bounded 
ami described as follows "Commencingat the 
"Westeilv boundary of the said Lot Number 
"21 and at the bank or shore of the River afore- 
"said being the front of said Lot, thence 
"Easterly ah hg the said shore or river Twenty- 
"four rods, thence Northerly along the side line 

r\ Г її і • "of said lut a sufficient distance to Include th-ee
U D І МЗПКАП7І6 "acres-wblch distance will be about 20 rods
V. Ue 1 * 'fltlvIXGlIUGg ..from uie said shore:”-bclng part of Urn lot of 

land conveyed to John Russell by David Cook 
and Mary Ann his wife, by Deed dated the

eш. ~~~ ——————— day of July, A. D. 1H69, and subsequently leased
РІАімтлм by said John Russell to the late John Cook and
WU Durr 3/tiCL Jane Cook, as i«y reference to the said Deed and 

™ » • ■ Lease recorded iu Vol. 52, pages 57, 68 and 58 of

SHEET IRON WORK "erliml Couuty в'ооп‘'wiU raore
The same having been seised by me under and 

by virtue of an Execution issued out of the 
The subscriber, having been absent from Chat- County Court of Saint John by George Robertson 

ham for a few years, has returned, and taken and Samuel A. Corbett against the said Andrew 
building, opposite the Golden Gray, 
will carry on hie business as a

Betsy’s iron & Quinine Tonic 
Nasal Balm, Shiloh’s Oougn 
Cures, Tamarac Elixir Gin 

galese Hair Renewer
full stock of the* shove Just received Facek

THE MEDICAL hall.

J.
22 mlChatham. Feb. 7.

the Fltspatrick 
Ball, where he JOHN 8HIRREFF, 

SiiRRirv.
tie, this Irtth day of Juno,Sheriffs Office, Neihms

and do a general jobbing business All who pat- A. D. 1888. { 
ronlse him may depend upon getting their work - 1 * —
done punctually, in the best manner and on л 
reasonable terms 4 few creamers on hand are ІГПГ jRlrfP 
offered at 81 each- a first class article Or™

The subscriber will make Tin gutter and drone 
spouts at the rate of 10 cents per foot If gar 
van і zed iron Is required it will cost 
foot, ready for patting up.

Parties wanting their ovens lined can have 
them done at my shop while they are waiting for

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,

and
FOR SALE.15 cents per

The Lots of Land, situate at tbs Lower End of 
of thethe Town of Chatham, owned by the Estate 

late John McLauohlan, deceased.
For Particular apply to

JOHN DUFF,
Chatham May 6. 1831

Land Plaster. Q. B. FRASER.
Benson Block.

Chatham, June 18. *88. 7-18.

FOR SALE.A CAR LOAD OF GYPSUM,
OR FARMERS’ PLASTER. SOLD CHEAP.

J. В SNOWBALL. A 2 year old "DEAN SWIFT” COLT, ver 
handsome dappled brown, gentle and quiet, 

and Terms apply to

DR J. 8. BENSON.Cheese. Cheese. For Price

Chatham, 17th July, 1883r

FARM FOR SALE
In the Parish of Alnwick, 800 acres, 40 under 

cultivation, good oedar fencing, good House, Barn 
and Shop an a good water on the prtmeses; 8 
miles from town, fronting Sheldrake 

Apply to

July 12 h 1888.

LANDING TO DAY •

413 Boxes Late Made Cheese
For salt low u n*ts m*

0. M. BOSTWlUK, & CO
ANGUS MORRISON

3T JOHN

€tnm\ business. Etgat potiew.Here She does, lad Q
The foUowSfc lüÿag"*( 

a tory «u pubHahed Ur oni . ol the jtU, 
pipers of GoMkam, about a doles ars 

occseieoed at that time a good 
oea! of mdlraient:—

Not long since two stylish-looking per
sons put up for the, night m~- the upper 
part of the city. On the morrow, after 
e rdering their bi& tber seat for the 
landlord, who was not long in waiting 
upon hie aristocratic guelAa ^

•I wish to purchase that old clock up 
stairs—will yon sell it* asked the elder, 
while the younger oast hie eyes over 
columns <*# newspaper whicb lay 'upon 
the tabledï|e landlord, Who had set no

j skipped around the room—
*l*ve won it 1 IVe won it 1’
‘What? said the waiter.
‘What* echoed the doctors.
‘Whatf’ re-echoed the wife.
‘Why, the wager—ten pounds!’ But 

ctsting his eyes around the room, and 
1 missing the young men who had induced 

him to watch the dock, he asked— 
‘Where are those young men who sup

ped here last night? Eh ? Quick ! Where 
are they?

*They went away in their phaeton near
ly an hour ago, air,’ was the reply of the

the Wliter: ,
The truth fleshed like e thunderbolt 

jfcrough bis mind. They hid taken hie 
^ pocket book with" twenty-one pounds 

eofc Aerein, and decamped—a couple of 
joA ehdtr end 8w‘ndlieg «harpers, with wit to back

GENERAL BUSINESS.■ ,

в*{°-

for Infants and Children.
* “Csetoris is so well adapted to children that curee CMIe, OouflMpatfon,
I recommend it as superior to any prescription I Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to me." H. A. Ааснжа. u. D., | ХЯ» Wynne, «tea. sleep, end pro-ofto-

Ш So. Oxford at. Brooklyn. N. T. | mEu lejntooe

grtatralMW, 
hcir-loom;B«hato 
sesa the virtue ôf В
filled with coin—en J ai mort involuntarily
the three ascended to the room wkiofe | UtlCkiTiTl rëvôluUonlstd
“■The^X’^d the elder, 1 «•=» ^ I ll Щ1 I il) NESS 

twSy pounds with a clock like
countTy wHhiml sépara ting the workers from 
their homes. Bey libérai; any one cun do the 
work; either sex. young or old: no special ability 
requit red. Capital not needed you are started free. 
Cut this out and returiHo us and we will Bead you 
free, something of great value and importance to 
you, that will start you business, which will 
bring you tn more money right away, than any
thing else in the world. Grand ou(jit frte. Ad
dress Tsus 9 Co, Augusta, Maine

*0 Септет Ооитчогг, 77 Murray street, N. Y.

won

that*
‘Twenty pound»!’ ejaculated the land- NORTHERN AND WESTERN RAILWAY.

SUMMER
lord.

‘Yea. Yon see there was one like it in

me he could keep his fore finger swinging 
with the pendulum £6r Àd homr» oitiy say
ing—‘Here she goes, iber» she goto. He 
couldn’t do it. I walked the money ont 
of him in no time.'

‘You did! You couldn’t walk it out of 
me. *1 will bet you ten pounds I can do 
it on the spot.’

dôwn in Essex, and a fellow bet Arrangement.
Gillespie & Sadler О кїїІжТаЗіТ"™ ®loîi^'! Eth, until further notios, trslas;will

0ЯДТНДИ to raxiBBioTOH. таавваїото» то Chatham.
X.XULVB

run on the above

AUCTIONEERS, I
LHAVB

ChathamCOMMISSION MERCHANTS.
SHIP BROKERS AND

7.00 a. m. 
7.40 *«

Gibson 
Marysville 
Cross Creek
Dosktow? (arrive 10.10)

Black villa
Chatham June, (arrive 1.00) 1.80 p. m, 
Chatham( arrive' 1.50 “

6.30
Junction 6 45

Blackville 
Doaktown (arrive 10.85) 10.46
Boles town 
Cross Creek 
Marysville 
Gibson (arrive)

9.00 8 05
9.20

WAREHOUSEMEN ! 11.40 10.30
1160

‘Done,’ cried the stranger.
The clock struck eight, and with his _ ^ .

. . vi j , ., , ,, » Merchandise Stored at a Small^Cost, andback tethe table and door, the landlord laeurunce effected onieae: ______________
poppechin|b В chair. І .’ 1 : 1 J . ^ 'r _ a... , Tbe above trains will also atop wheu aignalled at the following flag Stations:—Nelaon, Derby

finSaA&tVhj”lonwgnmente Solicited gjg/Sg
XT Xfti'rVT'trkTVC wv’mwtaatOhsthsm Junction with th* INTKRCOLONIAI 

V-v/lv ll Hivy A A O RAILWAY for all points east and west, and at Gibson with 
the N. B. RAILWAY system for St John and all Western points; also at Cross Creek with Stage for 
Stanley.

1.00 p. m. 
4.20 "
430

on the pendulum. The fellows interrupt- 
ed— -Whee’i fha money f fUkA tile 

money!’"
The landlord was not "to lose in that 

у and rarely 
and Ha left

------- uA-ITID-------

Returns Made Promptly.
Thomas F. Gillespie, John Sadler,
j___________ Water Street, Chatham"____________

AgentsWanted Immediate! r
Good Wsgea, Steady Woçk Address 

8. L HERRICK, à 08. IURS£8YWÜI. 
віанют_ _
I r<i light Iron Гіре O

way.?

hand disengaged his parse from his pock
et, which he threw behind him on the 
table. All *wa» rilent; the dapper man at 
length exclaimed4?--' k ^

‘SifltSi dàposit the іпогіеу4» 4he heuSk - 
of the waiter?’

‘HeHrsie gees, there she goes!’ was tiie 
only answer.

One of the wags left the room. Ttie 
landlc^d heard Him go down stairs, ,^mt 
he was not to be disturbed by that trick.

Presently the waiter, entered und-touch
ing him'upon the shoulder, asked—

‘Mr. B——are you crazy? What are

XNT*x
N and titw IWON DAY » J UN 14‘THn Trains will run on thin Railway In connec

tion With the Intercolonial Bellway, daily, (Sunday nights excepted) as follows -

GOING NORTH.
LOCAL TIMS TAILS.

No. 1 Exmsas. No. З Аоспіґватю* , _ ..
а ол a n, Leave Chatham,
aw *■ f 'Vu?- А7?т* {“гай*.
4.10 '• ISO •• Cunnbtiltea,

THIOVOH TIMS TAILS
EXP* III. ACrOM’DATlOX.

8.80 a. m, 12.45 p m 
a 4.10 " 

8.00 T 8.06 "

AND
Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June.,

Arrive Chatham,

5.66ЗГІТТІЗЯ GhS-
4.40 400 "

GOING SOUTHGLOBE & CHCK VALVES. TOR TAILS.
Bxpkw. No. 4 Aooom’datio*

INo‘i

Chatham, Leave, 10.35 p m 
Chatham June n^rrive, 11.06 

" « Leave, 11.16 „
Arrive, 1L46 „

ГНІОРОН TIMS TABLE
■szpitsssM 

14861
АОСОІҐПАТІОІ 

p m 11.00 id
180 am 2 26 m
5.30 а ш 6.00

11.00 a m Leave Chatham,
1L30 '* Arrive Moncton
11.40 *« “ St JohnBABBIT METAL.you doing?*

‘Here she goes, there she goes!’ he re
sponded, hie hemd end fere-finger waving 
as before. '

The waiter rushed down stairs, called 
one of the neighbors, whom he invited 
up to see hie master, they1 ascended, 
and the neighbor, seizing him gfcntly by 
the shoulder, in an imploring voice, said—

‘Mr, .B—'—, do not sit Here. Come, 
go down stairs; what can possess yon to 
sit here?’

‘Here she goes, there she<goesl’ was the 
only*ephf,Ntiidthe soletmt face end the, 
slowly moving finger settled the matter.

•Ha is mrt'«M«p***the ftfenjl; ft. 
low voice; <w« «mat go Jbr a dqflwi'i ; I

The landlord was not to be duped, he

“ Halifax1410 p mChatham 9.10

СІмесопоactions are made with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter

ІЖ Pullman Sitting Cart ran through to St John on Monday*, Wtdnttdays 
Tuudayt, Thundayt and Saturxiayt, and from St John, Tuttdayt, Thnroda

Th. аЬотї’пЬіГ'йГ'тЖ "op on I. O. Railway e Lan dard time, which 

All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) (Яви, will be taken deliver) c 
the Un.on Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Trackage Custom House Entry or other charges. 
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish

RUBBER pACKING.

ye cmd Saturday*
Halifax,

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

• j. №. IWIWeCK.
Chatham, N. B.

Spring.! : -Spring ! JOB-PRINTING
Cottons, Hats, Clothing.

New Cottons ! Cheap ! Chatham,

Mihamiohi
LOWERwas net to be deceived, tiroegh the whole, 

town came to interrnpt him.
* ‘Yoe had better call np hia wife,’ add

ed the ftiend.
‘Here she goes, there she ’goes!’ repeat- 

Ucd|«(dr «n^U hgnd still ^qpvud

In a jneiient his wife і entered ,4/Дві df 
agony <№' sJti. **

‘My dear,’ she kindly said, look on me, 
it is youawifowbio speaks/ : ^ -

'=гійтійї .“d Жг2.°“оіго, K* \hand OOfliyUed ,tp : move, , hut hia wife hâve ever shown, which is saylixg a great deal,but 
wouldn't go; she would stay, and he to nÆiythe сме,а«1 you ігіП fln^ ü но.
thought she was determined to, conspire 
against hitd and make him lobe the wager.'
She wept, as she continued—

‘What cause have you for this? Why 
do you t&Mfr Ще your mife’—-

‘Here she goes, there she goes!’ and his 
finger seemed to be tracing its. niry pro-.

fa.conM U,
the contrary.- jj *7 

‘My dear,* ètféatill ooiitinuad, - thiAmg і 
that the thought of his child^r/6#y>m he. 
fondly loved, would tend to ’ restore Mm,
‘shall I call up your daughter?’

‘Here she goes, there she goes!’ the 
landlord again repeated, his eyes becom
ing more and more fixed and glased, from 
the steadiness of the gaze. A slight 
smile which had great effect upon the 
minds of those present, pbyed upon his 
face, as he thought of the many unsuccess
ful resorts to win him from his success in 
baffling them. The physician entered.
He stood by the side of the busy man.
He looked at him in silence, shook his 
head and to the anxious inquiry of his 
wife answered—

MW Pieces unbleached Cottons, 
.ever shown inMiramichl. Call

the best value 
and examine.

Water St,(slew Mats ! Nice!ed the

$do* Men’s’and Boy’s Hard and Soft, Fur and 
t Hate. They were bought very low and will 
sold s t small advance on cost. Haviog completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 

the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds orNew Clothing 1 Good 1
BOOK AND JOB - PRINTING

in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at theTEAS & flOOM PAPERS.

New teas ! New Teas ! Dominion Centennial Exhibition
25 CHESTS;!! 25 CHESTS,!!
sry the Tea at 26 cents peri pound, you will find 
B troua and Fin# Flaw r, and ray 86 cent Tea la 

ome thing extra.

№6w Paper flangings!

at St John, where it received a

.MTiiDAT. AND DIPLOMA'
ГДоо. This isfor “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing, 

good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-form* such 
as:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks,
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forma 

Etc; Etc., Etc.
<$TSend alonp /our orders.

Roll», English, American and Canadian Hall 
and Room Paper, •

Cheap to Good.
The Cheap Cvsb Store.

James Brown.
Newcastle, March 13.1888.

Schooner for Sale
Л

‘No, madam. The fewer persons here 
the better. The maid had better stay 
away; do not let the maid’—

‘Here she gone, there she goes!’ yet 
in harmony with the waving finger, issued 
from the lips of the landlord.

‘A consultation, I think, will be nec
essary,’ said the physician. ‘Will you
run for Dr. A.-----?’

The kind neighbor buttoned up his coat 
and hurried from the room.

In a few minutes Dr. À----- , with an
other medical gentleman entered.

‘This is a sorry sight,’ said he to the 
doctor with him.

‘Indeed it is, air,’ was the reply. It is 
a sudden attack, one of the’-*-

‘Here she goes, there she goes!’ was the 
sole reply. The physicians stepped into 
a corner and consulted together.

Tfc is advisable, I think that his head 
should be shaved,’ said one of the physi
cians to the other, who aesente 3, ‘and I 
will despatch a servant for a barber,* 
which resolution he immediately put info 
effect.

‘Here she gees, there the goes !’ almost 
shouted the landlord, as the minute hand 
arrived at the desired point 

The barber arrived; he was naturally a 
talkative mao, and when the doctor made 
some casual remark, reflecting upon the 
quality of tiie instrument he was about to 
use, he replied—

‘Ah, ha ! Monsieur, you ssy very bed 
‘Tee beeutiful ! Look 1—look ! 

Ver gad, isn’t he V
‘Here she goes, there she goes!’ scream

ed the landlord, his hand moving 
his face gathering a smile, and his whole 
frame in readiness to be convulsed with 
joy- j

The barber was amazed. ‘Here she 
goesÿihwe eke §*et‘ he responded, in the 
best Bkgffsbfte oould me. Were, rare 
shall I begin t Vat is dat he say ?'

^ ‘Sjhvw bis heed at once/ interrupted

‘Дїо she goes, there she goes!’ for the 
last time* cried the landlord, ee the dock 
,trti4j|e*cwr o'nine, end he sprung 
from;* sent in eu esstssy of delight, 
screwing at the top of his voice, ss he

D.O.8 ITS.
Chatham N. B.

The well-known.flat^Sailing Schooner“W| L P
every thing and in good condition. She will be 
sold cheap lut she now lies at the Subscriber ’ 
wharf,Ciatkd’s Cove

.

Now OpeningAlex. Morrison.
28th May, 1*88

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF*/ 

•WILD»T
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

CURES New Dry Goodsolera Morbus 
Lrl С^вЯ?'* 

і AM PS imported direct from LONDON and GLASGOW! also 
DOMINION Manufactures.

і

Variety, Style § Value
UNSURPASSED.AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 

AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS. William Murray.

Chatham, March 28th, 18 v.FRESH SEEDS !
Now in stock one Car Field and Garden Seeds 

containing

Canadian and Western Timothy Seed ; Vermont, 
Western and llaike Clover Seed ; Lost Na

tion, White Russian and Manitoba Fife 
Wheat j Golden Vine Peas ; Hsnd 

picked Beans ; Turnip, Carrot 
and Beet Seeds.

Wholesale and Retail.

I. HARRIS & SONrazor.

on—on
Have just opened their Immense Stock of

Watches, locks, Jewelery, Silverware and 
Fancy Goods.

W. S. LOGGIE. in n-ed of a Good, ReliableIn WATCHES we have the Laromt Stock tn the TRADE, and parties 
Catch can save from 15 to 20 per cent by giving us a call

Our Stock of Jewelery is Complete in every Branch, and Our Prices will Suit Everybody,
In SILVERWARE we have a Very Large Stock and are selling It at a SmallAdvance on Cost, 

we keep nothing but Quadruple Plate Goods, so parties will ret a Good |Article for little money.
In CLOCKS our Stock is Complete, and as we keep nothing but American Clocks, we guarantee 

•attraction.
In connection with the above we have our usual large and well assorted Stock ol SMOKER'S. 

GOODS, in Imported sad Domestic Cigars, Tobaccos and Cigarettes. Manufacturers of tbe celebrat
ed Otello Cigar the Best Domestic Cigar in the market, and Sole Agents for the celebrated Raleigh 
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco. Try it and you will use no ether.

Our Stock of Briar and Meerschaum Pipes is one oft e Largest in the Province, and at prices 
. to>uit everyone- As we are the only Direct Importers In ; rsde, we defy competition.

W WMLSO N 8l CO We dou4 put our Priceet0 fly* 16 to 20% discount, lut ell Cheaper than any bouse in the trade

LIME ! LIME !!
------------FOB SALE-

also 0* Lar LtKi.rhwp.

Children Cry for Pitcher’sCaetoria. I. HARRIS & SON

rs
MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 23- 1888.
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